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PERSONAL AND PRACTICAL.

‘■While yoii have drink you will have'the drunk- 
ardr . '

"Not slothful In buslneBs, fervent In spirit, serving 
theW d."

The life of love Is the only true life. The more 
we love the better we live.

Help sb'mebody. Make the world better ‘ and 
brighter while you live In It.

Look up, not down. Look outward, not inward. 
Look forward, not backward.

An exchange states that 1344,500 worth of opium 
arrived at San Francisco on July 11.

Tte best assk of the nation is not tho credit of 
Its millionaires, but the character of itp millions.— 
KeV̂  T..'Wynne Jones. , .

Mr. Roosevelt is the first President of the United 
States-who was bom in a city. AH the others were 
bom In. small villages and settlements.

It is said that the Governor of Nebraska has 
adOtited the rule not to haVe in the eihploy of 'the 
Stath dny persbri using tobacco or liquor.
,  Pastor Forest Smith, of Sherman,. Texas, has ye- 
cen ĵr undergone an operation for appendicitis. H is. 
church faas given him a month’s vacation in which to 
recppeyf l̂ .̂

It is annonnced that a report containing every 
word uttered during, tbe recent' Baptist World Con- 
gresa will be published in book form. It will be an 
interesting volume.

We believe in an every-dair ihliglon, in a Vellgfeh 
which is'as g ^  toV'Monday mid Tuesday and’Wed
nesday and Thursday and Friday and Saturday as If 
Is ior Sunday! which 1* u  ghod'Mr Vhe 'home at ’lf 
is for church, for the atom as It IS for Subday-sohodl, 

. for the office as It is for the prayer-meeting. Rave 
you that kind of religlonT

•/7

Have you settled the question about that boy or . 
girl going off to spiiool this fall? Settle It in the 
light of the best inierests of tke boy or.girl. It may . , 
require some sscriflce on youf. part, but it, ■will, be 
well worth making. A little sacrillce on yOur part 
now may mean everything to. the life and destiny of. 
the boy or girl in the future.

Bev..O. C.-Peyton, of Jonesboro, has accepted a 
call to'Maryville. Brother Peyton was tOralerly pas
tor at Maryville and it is quite -a compliment to- 
him thpt he should be recalled. He has dene a line 
work at Jonesboro and in the Holston Assodatioh,' 
and 'Will be greatly missed i there. vHe -Is-an -able 
preacher, a fine.-writer and a; noble .GhrisUon-man.

The tempeiiSnce people of minol's are feellng'^at-

hls father, Br«>thhr’ W.'B.'THsen,' Ms*hrhtll!
L. S. Tlleon.and f j i m t l y ' ,
friends'Of his youth,.j. .! * - • , - , . tn e t

■l^e Michigan' .j .̂eral^
gambling mania le being vl^rously s'^ppmsM m 
sevdVal of oar WetfterB-StatSs l̂fisMM>ri;)1llUMei Sadr." 
Indiana being espect^Iy mentipned, biB It M 
v l c l ^ y  at,, some po)nU *in
Spring is said to be Infeofed  ̂«dth ^  Set An... eiĜ yiv 
never ̂ dWn there before, ofid It'M lonUff penEstMd/V, 
for Saratoj^^pisMpers 
vice flourishes.
not stand alone lnr'Slaiherln»-SnimoraUty for the sake 
of gain. But that kind' of advantageHls dearly pur. '• 
cbasM>iahywMi^tt^f .«e 4eriv^ fr«H i jMrMdffiUoM'i  ̂
BO demorallxlng, so craei'a'paCiMttn as that of gam
bling.".r-iy. J '-,-* -I i ‘„ . . «, .*

Last Sjujday.moimln^ the.First..Sanfle(.C{)>umh of 
Memphis' unanimously decided to sell .the house of  ̂
worship' ao .̂long used ,hy-„t)MiA oongrecaUqa..,;|jlj^» 
property is.desired. Jop. th» ett«^$tthe( nssr.
County. oourtdwue«t - Thq price petd. le !$7fi,0(K)„.the  ̂,

X,,,, ^  churehf»etelnlng,the-OT«», peiw. windows endfAlh.-j
ly encouraged over the r ^ n ^ e p o t t  ^  proper^Joc.,!

•® «t eeve»..«ontW . The church, parted , with J Q ^

A great religlouB revival on the Pacific Coast 'will 
begfn November 12. It will probably be conducted 
by*'Dr. J. Wilbur Chapman and his corps pf evan- 
gelfsfs,' and will last well Into the month of Decem
ber.

reorganised so fhat'if is 'how a federation Of chufches, 
denominations, t’enaperahce' and'other' sOcieUes'. ‘Tt 
has become h-recognised-power, an'd has every'reason 
to-hope for Success ‘in fhe’ passage of the desifed 
laws when the legislature'agdlh convenes.

The annual convention of the, Catholic Total Ab
stinence TJhlon of America niet at '^Ikesbarre, .Pa.^ 
Aup̂ ust It). The speakers .of the day were.President. 
Roosevelt, Cardinal Gibbons and John Mitchell, hresl- 
dent of the Mlhqrs' Association, which wasi also In 
session there. ' There were 10,000 in the parade, ^pd 
over 200,000 visitors were on the streets. President 
Roosevelt’s speech iras short, but full .of ^good 
advice. ,

4

Jspsn's navy will be advanced from the ninth to 
the fifth, place among tbe- nations: because .of the 
great dumber of Russian vessels captured. ".Those-, 
unk are beljfig raised and repalred-by^hn energetlov- 
aps. ::ni
"It is more blessed to'glvb than to receive."' -The 

Master said that Do you believe 4t? Do you acit on 
it  The world does not believe IL and does not- act-  ̂
on It. But n follower orthe Master certainly 'dilght to 
believe and-act on It

We w l^  to say again that conscious of the rectf-' 
tude of, our course we have nb apologies to' niake to 
anybody, for anything we may ever have done in the 
temperance cause.. If there' are any apologies to 
be-made they are due us,for the groes mlsrepresmta-' 
tlons and outrageous slandefs which have been dr-' 
culated against us by some people. ’ We. will say In 
advance, that we are ready to'accept their apolOfiy 
and to.forgive thenou. -- - ---------—— -̂---<-------

The new Chicago Directory gives the city popu
lation as 2,273,600, making it the fourth city in the 
world in point of numbers. . In sixty-eight years it 
has Increased' from 4,107 to its present status among 
the 'world’s great cities.

Are you.hesitating about where to send yOur boy 
and girl? Are you a Baptist? 'Why hesitate? Send 
them to a BapUat school, of course. If Baptists 
■iop'l. patronise their own Institutions, how can they 
expect others to do so? '

When a person attempts to reforin tbe old order of 
things he may be sure that be will be met with oppo
sition. He will be misunderstooiii  ̂misrepresented, a 
mole hill of tmth will' be magnified into a mountain 
of fiction. What shall be dp?' Cease hla efforts? 
Turn back? The dni^ thing for him to do Is In the 
fear of God, not of man, to keep on) detennlned to 
do bis-best regardless of opposition, misunderstand
ing, misrepresentation or slander.

'ihe yellow fever is still confined Al.most entirety 
to New Orleans, with a few caqes outside. The 
deaths are comparatively few. i Tbe general situation 
seems to be Improving. Tbe greptest difficulty Is in 
the rigid quarantines which have paraliiBed buBlneas- 
in the far South. Last Sunday they burned 600,000 
pounds of.sulphur in New Orleans to kill, out the

Miss Bdith Roper, of Milan, Tenn., Is elected dean 
of the I Woman’s Department of the Southwestern 
Baptist UniTersltj-. Miss Hdpcr taught-successfully

..............some of them may,expect in apot|»pr world.

house, which^J$as qqdeared to. them .by.mi^y, pns-^ 
clous.memoritF)--irltA treat regret, but. they seq-((^  
this opportunity a--cpll.;tp.greater service, 
wlU at. onoa seek, g  sqljtable. Iqpation. 4n the 
field and erect-..g. h%B4soina modem house, of 
ship. We congratufote .Pastor Bpone gnd ,bla 
not only that tbpy bavaJ|||̂ n,6);to,,it>.'S®U.'thelr,prp)î ,,’.. 
erty. to advanta^, but 'iU^,..^^U6.q.thay ara able  ̂
heartily and,uBaniino^^„m^ the Lord’A-̂

. work. If,- . ;aer » >4? so.'vi-Mi'jft *.r4
People sometimci skpi'-that'IfiqtiBtm'aiid Bamp<'’'< 

bellftes are so near rMgcttieir they.'-eagMA’to UBite'i'<'* 
But the-truth is that Baptlsta fnd'Omnpbellltea aie  ̂'' - 
as Tar' apart as the poIePi Thelte dMiodpm!

'*'inatlohs> farther aptirt tfeaii>‘the"BwptMsr-«iid Oamp̂ ' ' 
bellites. ‘They'agree'en only •ttnwi^lat;'the'ffinfi'!! 
of baptism. They 'differ Ott'everytWHg-'else;'iMVerit 
widely, differ irfocomMlabiy '«*h«iwy <lih>t>
Catnpbenttes should'hdncftfde '’to'''COMie t»'nui'^<hBd'^

- accept our prittclpleb. ’nft* is'absolutely hapoMIWe‘’'i' 
for* us ever to accept--their princlpledlAorneeeii 'to •' 
make any oompromishAWlth them. A r m  aottaevef 
fact-the Baptists-andi-iPreBbyterians- lii m iiiwilatii«s,*<r<W~' 
together than the-^Baptists nudr-Campbellitem-' -Oar*v' 
differences with'the Oampbellltes-are>wHal.'n<Bot-diir 
differences with the- Presbyterians asw oirt.#ard; and*'- 

■ incidental. We Qiffer as to the form-Cf the CWF''’' 
nance. But we-agree-as to tbe doetrineMdlgrtl^."'*"'

'The Peace Confeiynce at FqIt8^ )̂uth^^mJ|J,a.{Ktv .̂,. 
to go to' p(m» 8. T^cee pemanito ( ,̂.JaDiM ..are , . 
slated'by Riissla-^q. cess|o'  ̂ tO ^p^-a if^P  
of Sakhalin, the cession of the inieraed warsltips 
especially the depi^d for .lpd e i^ l^ .j^^m i^^ tp  
us that .by all the; Aiea df ‘̂^yar,ani ^  .fa ln i^  
Japan is entltle^'^^^/blc ̂ ^Me. . .k ils ^  sayp 
never has paid an’.l(na?{^ty, ^u^ that.Iq. uq 
she should'not oise .ndw, . Bbe. never .haq.'J>egii.,. 
as b'adl'y whippea as shê .ls p'q ,̂ \Ru{wla bates to. . / 
ac^o'wledise tb^t ahq Iq whipiied, of courae- Any..̂  
one -doea.--But'4ibe'-ls. --’The -world Iciiows-,'^

'Ulul
- 'the heart as well as the bead. Christian education is 

the'only tme education, ''^ ere  can your .children 
get that education? Only at a Christian schpol.like 
the Southwestern Baptist University or Carson and 
Neirihah College or some such Baptist school. .

One of the visitors at the Rolstbn Association 
was Brother J;- Q. Tflson, of New' Haven, Conn.. Some 
years ago Brother Tllsoh went to ’Vale College.'. He

whipped.atm worse'if she .does ijqt mind. 
no conffiubh tb’̂ rar^ on. the waf,.whllq 
The Peace'Cbnferen^'a^qurped upUl $ -R/^

The alarming increase in the-consumption of ab-i 
sinthe in Europe has been called the “green 'peril." 
Especially in France la noticed the startling growth 
ot crime and.lpnacy caused by this deadly conohction

went through-the college, graduated irith honor, came 
out of school with more money than when he started,.

day to give opi^rtunity fqr .(hp p lqa lpqbi^arjjjt'^

studied'law, sdttlod in New Haven, where he has' 
been>a Buooessfol lawyer, was a-member of the Mm * 
sachnsetts-'LefflBlgtUre, and Id'a'jsobd -B'apflst. Re

eohfer with thMr hbiiqej goye|pptenUA®L.^I9; 
word. Meanwhile 'tbe're îs talh.-Pf.-Pmiddqht 
velt stepping In again backe -̂^by
England compelllp^ .Xh# jjIenlpofeBOai)e|,,to.^gj[jij, 
to^some iwri,'of agrpqiqeuL fflUluUg |p.|'

of Womwio^ apd a|co)g^ It is .sta.ted' that fi-OOfii-OOD-.' still î -yatains* hiS 'tjyettbehi’hiii'-’ln the old <^urch' g t  ' 
gailbns Of absinthe are consumed there annually. , Flac^fq^/- ^p1qd01ils'iibme oniicl every year'to Vblt

Japan all shp claims x̂oepj|; todem j[^ ,,,^ ,,g)^U ^ 
thii  ̂lA a rqunf'abpu^  ̂wa^,.^fi„ng»t feir. 
decide iheute'of tni conference. ‘
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TIm SMtittful Klwf^em.

Th«t« are facea alight with the glory of tore 
Ib the *1ClBgdoBi of NeTer-grow-oId.**

There are hearta that are light aa the clear.'gkt( 
aboTO

Ib that Magdom of beaaMii qntold.
Aad happy It 
Where ehlldi 
n»r youth 

la the '
No aorrowg w. ,

Ib the ‘'Kingdom of Neraricrow-old.’’
Bat flowera of beauty are erer la bloom 

Aad the pathwaya are ahlnlng aa gold.
The laaghter of little ooea borne on the air 
la anreeaae of aorrow and cure for all care,
Bor happineaa relgna and haa banlahed deepolr 

la.the “ l^gdom of Nerergrow-old.~

1 . I
... I

' t i

ThOttUP ^ d a  wgre w  ; ;
In the “Kingdom oT NeTer r̂row^old.

Tha fwaat little Tolcea la harmony call,
Apd their little anna wait to enfold.

And Father Time panaea to taate of the joya,
To loin la the gamea full of romping and aolae 
Thgt an  played all the houra by aweet glrla gnd boya 

In the "Kingdom of NeTer-growold."

Coate, walk with me now throagh the cool ahadowa 
deep

la the "Kingdom of Nerer-growold."
Aad backward the yeara of our troublea will creep 

While atorlea of youth an  ntold.
All. bnrdeaa grow l l^ t  and all carea we diamiaa; 
The gatca an unlocked by a aweet baby Idas.
And love alta enthroned In the City of Bliaa 

In the "Kingdom of Never^grow-old."
—Will M. Ifaupla la Word and Way.

THC FUNCTION OF THK BRNO M INATIO NAt 
COLLKOK.

By Principal O. P. Oould, Regent’a Park/l6ollege.
DeHvered at the Baptlat World Congfeee.

I  aaanaM that the deaomlaatkmal .eotlege haa a 
ftiaotlea; that at tta Inception it wnO no auperflnlty, 
aad that to-day It la no Bien aeedleaa orgaalam. 
Onr fathera did not foater aup^nltiea, and we an  
apt to have a abort way of dealing with laatitatlona 
wheae utility la no longer Obrlooa. Whatever may 
be aald aa to their defUcta or Inadequacy, no one 
who haa the latereata of our denomlimtlon at heart 
aerlonaly prapoaee to do away with the mlntaterlal 
eollegea Indeed, It' aMma clear that If we did not 
already poeaeaa them we ahodM certainly create 
them, and hat^g them. It la a matter of vital Im
portance to promote their eOdency aad to further 
their puipoM by the adoption of auch meana and 
methoda aa experience may auggeat Few anbjeeta 
[can be mon deaervlng the attention of thia congreoa 
than -the training of candidatea for the Ininlatty, 
and upon few aubJeoU la an interchange of vlewa 
likely to be of mon practical value.. It may toad to 
awA aa intercbaage if at the outaM Mtentlon la 

/' directed to aome mon genenl aapecta of the aub- 
Irct, which can then be aaaumed la any auboequeot 
dlaouaalon—to conalderatlona whldi an  ladependoat 
of goographicatl condiUoaa amd moat be borne la miwd 
la whatever quarter of the glebe year coUege la 
altnated aad by whatever name It la called. la iw- 
atrletlag myartf to mon general coaaldanUoQa and 
In avoldiag parUeuUra, about which It la mon eaay . 
to be origlaal and eccentric. I am in danger of oon- 
demaatlon for eocupling your time with what la 
utterly commonplace. I rely on your forbearancek 
and I put It at once to conatderable atrala by 
the very obvloua aaoertion that the fuaeUon of the 
denominational college la to educate. Such a trulam 
can be excuaed only on the ground that It afforda a 
eonvenicBt atandpoint from vhlch to ngard alike 
the llmftatlena aad tha acope of our oollegee—what 
■ay not and what may be leglUmately demanded of 
them.

The LlmMatJona ef a Cellege.—Flrat. then. It la 
n e ^ l  to keep la view that a funcUoa which la 
eaaeatlally edncaUonal haa Important HnUtafion,
It la quite other than creative. It can deal only 
with the power and the capacity whldi an  brought 
to It It can In no aenae nnderUke Co make paaton 
aad pnachera; It can only aeanme the lowlier taak-

- e f ’aaalating'Bqeh ■men-.̂ i
c i f K

tralaiag tor mlnlaten of our deaomlnaUon la thla 
oountry wen canful to diaclalm any

h*P«cfed to aecun tbenby. 
S ^ a  cunot maaufectnn manhood, nor even a

of » Jack, not
Indeed of thoae who a n  wining to aaaume the n- 
a p ^ i l ^  the paatorate..but of men |a to whom

“  “ V*^*** oovaoant. It la not
to turn upoh tte eollegea aa thoiigti the

defect Ilea In them and can be nmedied by aome 
change In them. By all meana look well to your 
machinery, perfect your mill; but with a clear 
underatofidlng.that that can be of amall avail unleaa 
due ladaken aa to Blp material you aubmlt to 

. Ita pMMiiM[^ rlghgmaterl^ la the jo o A  gift

- * ■  ■̂ “ ‘■‘̂ ®^^ed In h l^  to

Devottttir thought' about thla matter of mlntaterlal 
aupply would' bring a aolntion of many dIfflculUea 
which now aeem to beaet it. Then would be fewer 
futile complaiaU Ihkt thefe an  no youbg men com
ing forward, fitted to take up the work which ven- 
ented mtnltten of .ap o^^er generation have main
tained with dlatlnMlotl' and aucceaa. 1%en would 
be mon prayer to the Lord c f the harveat; and 
thoae who pray would hold themaelvea pledged there
by to be on the outlook for anawen to' their pray- 
era.

The College Dependent Upon the Church.—Such, 
then, la the IlmitatloB of the college, Ita independ
ence on the ohurchea. It la called Into exlatence to 
deceive thoad whom the churchea believe an  given 
to them, in anawer to their prayera, to be their 
futun ppatora and teachen. It ahould be Implied 
In thla^that the eeaentlal condition of reception la 
fitnea^ vocation, adequately teated and aufliciently 
guaranteed; and that when thla condition la aatla- 
fied the college ahould be In a poalUon to grant ad- 
mlaalon aa readily to the man who cornea to It 
empty-handed aa to one who haa aome endowment 
of thla world’a gooda. If It wen only to ntaln the 
privilege of being able to make all men, who an  
deemed to be one In their Ood-glveB calUng, equally 
welcome to the aame educatloiial equlpmeNt, It 
would be weU for our denomlnaUoB to tn«ii»»»in and 
to maintain on a generoua acale,’'lta owa eollegea. I 
do not can to Inatltuta any oomparlaon between the 
elalma of different forma of ChrlaUan work or b »  
tween the returna which may be anUelpated accord
ing aa benefecUona an  beatowed hen or there. But
of thia I am aura, that under ordinary clrcnmataneea 
then la no nte which the aenalble citlxen paya ao 
readily or ngarda aa ao remunentive aa hla edu- 
^ o n  rate, and that then la nothing to which the 
^omlnaUonal ChrlaUan ahould contribute mon 
fnely than to the doe equipment of thoae who an  
expected to be the leaden of the churchea of hla 
o w  order. Aasumlng new that the churchea folHU 
their ^  in looking for and aendlng the right men 
and adequate meana, what, let ua aak, la the char
acter and acope of the educaUon which Ute denomlna- 
Uonal college ahould aim to give? I  do not atop to 
d l^aa what la Inttmded by "educaUon." iih.m.gr.

w»w to n y  that it muat certainly compriae both 
-he imparting of knowledge and the dlaclpUne of 
I»ww . Aa to the former, the InatraoUoa given

2  »**'> liberal, yet
con^Ued by a dominant purpoac. ahaplbg and 
n n ^  alL Tha mon genenl and p n to lw ry

! ! l . ^  *  wheit-meana or no
“ “  ^ “ ‘ tbe right aputudea wll' be 

able to obtain, otherwiae Uian at Uie coat a 
ffToundlng in aria aufilcle^ to

Mtlafy all reaaonable requinmenta. MeanwhUe the

If It la to Inalat, aa I maintain It ahould Inaiat, that

^11 complain of that who haa a Juat con- 
« ^ o n  of what It la to be called to the mlnlatiy of

V* equally
to hti^***^ tock of It may pnve a aerioua o ^ l e  
to hla Intereoune with aome, and a real hindrance 
tothelr reception of hla meaaage. Aaplring to be a 

r *!!?“ ■ “ • »>• oonmdoua that In the
he ahould be at

! L 2  ““  ^hlle In dlll-
and a e^ .ty  of aelf-dtodpllne he ought to aur- 

Paaa them. K jom e anWeeta aeem a trifle rpipotP

en l cultun, and nmernberlng that the theologleal 
atudent may be tempted above moat, by reaaon of the 
Bupreme attmctlon of hla futun career, to take ahort 
cota to hla goal and to be ImpaUent of the delay 
.eccaaloned by preliminary tnining.

BQpader InotriiDtlen Dem andad^’ '̂ 
gt aomie laagth, that tfib. i^ o m ii  
alhouRI be eneoungefi to HNMn.in ; 
thefa^on aheuld be ifeaN
broad baala of m on  g ( iL . _  -------------
an  needed to enforce the ahaerUon that on that baala 
It muat ralae, with all the can  It can connhand. the 
auperatructun of mon apeclal Inathictlon—that In- 
atruction which la mon dlrecUy pnacribpd by the 
Btudent’a deaUnation. He anUcIpatea occupying the 
poeltlon of paator and teacher of a ChrlaUan church 
Conatdered In the light of the greatneea o f the aub- 
Jecta which. In any oaae, meat be Induded In hie 
training, a acheme of college tuition to mlajudged 
If It to taken to contemplate completeneaa; at tta 
beat and fulleat It to but a beginning, an Initiation 
in methoda of atudy, which the man who acquiree 
them to to utlllxe throughout the working-day of hla 
life. It to no valid obJecUon. thefeforo. If a college 
ayllabuB la found to take no account of a good many 
thinga which It to weU for a mintoter to know, and 
upon which. If he to a aenalble man, he can quite 
well Inform hlmaelf. When I apeak of the great 
dlaclpllnea which muat find place In the oourae of 
one of our eollegea, you will know that I refer to auch 
departmenta of theological aclence aa theae: Blbli- 
Ml exegeaia, ecclealaatlcal hlatory, apologetica, doc- 
Mne. Whatever U left undone, a good working 
bMla for future and Independent Inveetlgatlon in 
theae vaat provincea of atudy muat be gained. By 
all meana broaden the range of Inatructlon, aa that 
may prove practicable; but be yet more concerned 
to deepen It In the thinga moat eaaentlal. Robert 
Halt m m a  to have felt Uiat In auch a aemlnary aa 
hat for which he pleaded, the predominant Intereat 

WOTld bo In all that affected the InterpreUUon of 
ftcnpture.

. Needed— That leada me
to add that the denomlnatlonaj college will fulfill 
U funcUon, not only aa It Imparta InatrucUon and 

O' ■‘ 0‘Jy. but aa It afforda acope 
tor pratcice in the uae, and aa It dlaclpllnea

•'Jy“ “ toge what haa been
^ u lred . Ita atudent doea not cuIUvato reeearch

MUafactlon. but
unto mlnlrtry. Pity for him if he accumulate, atoie. 
of knowWge which he lacka power, to communicate. 
Hla mlnlatry. aa already Indicated, ahould In no 
true araae begin only when he emergea from ool- 
lege. It ahould have begun before be entered there.

la aptneaa for It. teated and approved, ahould be 
the condition of hla admlaaion; and that aptneaa.
2 2 . 7 2 2 ! ^ “  ̂ «PProved throughout hla oourae. 
ahould be the condition of hla retention. He will aa 
a matter of courae. receive Inatructlon In homiletlca 
and ^Idance In peatoral work; but Tie muat hlmaelf 
Bjwach. and he ahould be encouraged, aa opportunity 
may allow, to participate directly in varioua forma of

"  ®*>“ '^beB and eollegea alike do 
their proper part there ahould be litUe excuae for

•  y ° «> »  mlnlater. 
storing on hla flrat paatorate. to "an untried man." 
TOat rtould be true only with very Important ro- 
aervatlona. In much of the pracUcal deUll of hto 
^ t  office he ahould be no mere tyro, and It Ilea 
Witt the college to Inaure that he la not But only

*2  r ' L * ’""® ** “ “  to have
“ « y  Jmitruct but

they will not receive their atudento for the aame 
toarona or train them keeping auch end In view 
Blahop Creighton aald that "a uhlveralty muat be In 
TOme degree a home of reeearch, and not merely 
a tr^nlng-place for particular employmenla." o f  
^den om lM tlon a l college, on the other hand, we 
aaaqrt that It may be a home of reeearch, but that 
It muat be the training-place for a parUcular em- 
Ployment-and that the greateat employ in which 
man to permitted to engage.—The Standard.

_  -----— wwoewwe, mBU W CO
Of paUent aad unoparing work. He to looking to

t o p ) i* ^ iw r th 2  ^  j* »to«ireprAeaaible th«a la'any other .t«p«>tai>Bt af i...

rtwld undergo a oourM of laatructlon. whl^may 
2 7  .a “  "  •  atrmiuoua aaT rori^
I h i  to 2 2 !  to J v  Uroa. on thla at whw la many diraetlona tM tandgMV u  
to haaten apectoUaatlon gt tha axSSTof

__ -  . _  ----------- - — Columbia ______
near ^ t a  Fo pike. Heaoengera and vlaltora to the 
^ t a U o n  c o ^  by railroad muat get off at Oood- 
wln St^on. where they will be met with oonveymice 
and carried out to place of meeting. All who expect 
to come on railroad will do well to write card atat- 
^  fact to O. H. FlUgerald, Carter’.  Creek, Tenn.,
R. R. No. 23.

Rev. O. P. Qllbert, of the Second Church, Auguata, 
Oa.. ^  acoaptod a call to the Flra^ Church, Ameri- 
cua, aa.. » ,



Llf**a Dream.

There are Idyal hearta. there are Chrlatians brave.
There are eouls that are pure and true ;

Then g lv » to the world the beat you have,
And the. best will come back to you.

Giva love, and love to your life win flow.
And etrength In your utmoet needs;

Have faith, and a score of hearta will show 
Their faith In your work and deeds.

Give truth, and your gifts will be paid In kind;
Give aong, and Mng will meet;

And the smile which Is sweet will surel}  ̂ find 
A smile that is Just as sweet.

Give pity and sorrow to those who mourn;
You will gather, in flowers, again 

The scattered se^s from your thoughts outhorne. 
Though the sowing seemed In vain.

For life Is the mirror of rich and poor,
'Tla Just what wo are and do;

Then ^ ve  to the world the best at your door;
And the best will come, back to you.

—Bhccbange.

8AM DAVIS.

By Mrs. Felix Smith.

Heroic deeds live long In a people's memory, and 
it Is a new generation, knowing of the event only 
as a matter of history, that Is now to honor through 
enduring marble, a noble young martyr to a hope
less cause.

Forty-four years ago Sam Davis gave up his life 
through Ignominious death in Pulaski, Tenn., rather 
than betray the name of one who had furnished him 
with plans and specifications of the Federals, then 
occupying the place.

It was one of the exigencies of war, all the more 
to ho deplored because of Its cruel Injustice, for that 
military power which can order a spy to be shot, 
was overreached. In condemning a young scout to 
1)0 hung, and an odium far greater than the Igno
minious death he sanctioned will ever be attached 
to the name of General Dodge, then In command of 
the place.

 ̂ He and his ofllcers gave at the time the excuse 
' that the young man had been offered a chance to 
save his life, but scorned a dishonorable betrayal of 
the friend hoping to aid the Confederate |Canse by 
surreptitiously securing copies of the enemy's strong
hold.

"I have but one life to give my country," replied 
young Davis, “and the person who supplied me with 
those papers Is in a position to obtain many more,” 
and he went bravely tio his death, with the name 
unspoken on his lips.

He did, however, beg them to grant him a sol
dier's death, for his mother's sake, rather than the 
one usually reserved for criminals, but the hard 
heart of a "dtisen general" refused hla last request.

It . is said that men who make war their profes
sion are less hard of heart than the volunteer sol
dier, who may be a political fanatic, rushing to 
arms, as a meana of personal vindictiveness, and 
Dodge was a volunteer.
' General Sweeny, serving under him at the time, 
was a West Pointer, and had the matter been in his 
hands, he would, no doubt, have been more mag
nanimous. And to show that Dodge's course was 
not generally approved by hla men-ra Federal sur
geon, having his headquarters In a private family, 
bitterly denounced the banging.

"They had no right to kill young Davis," be said, 
" fo r  the boy was not a spy, the Federal coat he had- 
on was worn throagh necessity, and had been 
dipped in butternut dye to make the wearing safe. 
But to bang him was a military outrage, and to kill 
him at all an outrage against nature, which rarely 
produced such line material as Sam Davis was made 
of."

The mystery hanging over the name of the person 
providing the papers that sent young Davis to hla 
death, has never been publicly solved, though it was 
thought at the time to be a lady.

UaHHr.

mpke his escape from the town with the Implicating 
documents concealed In hla boots.

The boy took refuge under a bridge till night-fall, 
when he could better succeed In making his way 
through the lines.
, But on the afternoon of that same day some Fed

eral soldiers bathing- in the stream spanned by 
that bridge, espied the scout and arrested him.

His death followed so quickly upon his arrest, the 
lady implicated In the matter may not have known 
of . It In time to save him (we will give her the 
benefit of the doubt), and afterwards there was no 
occasion to make her part In the tranaactlon known.

For those were hateful times, and "men’s hearta 
failed them, fUr fear of what might be coming upon 
the land."

Mrs. Burrett was hung In Washington City a year 
later, on mere suspicion and that daring lady In 
Pulaski had need to tremble. If facts could be proven 
against her. •

The officer himself came near being court-mar
shalled under strong suspicion that only throagh 
him could such knowledge have been gained. He 
was Innocent, however able to prove It, and so 
escaped a threatened danger, while that gallant 
young scout paid the penalty too often demanded of 
those who venture much In a country’s cause.

Nashville, Tenn.
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CHATTANOOOA NOTES.

oonvieuon TBat it 
A certain military oflicer, high in command among 

the Federals In Pulaski, was invited by a Union 
man to make his house headquarters, which he did. 
But the wife of the Unionist was a Southern sym
pathizer, a woman of many quallflcatlons, and clever 
to the degree of shrewdness, who' saw her oppor
tunity and made the moat of It. For it Is believed 
that she managed to secure Important papers from 
the' officer's desk, copy them verbatim, and give 
them to a captain of scouts, who In his turn deliv
ered them to Sam Davis with the Instruotldn to

I  had the very great pleasure not many weeks 
ago of receiving a brief visit from the editor of the 
Ba{itist and Reflector.'' While we were talking he 
reminded me of a neglected duty In ao kindly a 
manner, I  Immediately registered a determination 
to “heap coals of Are”  (?) upon his head by tres
passing upon the valuable space of the best paper In 
the country at my earliest opportunity. Hence this 
letter, and an added word, by way of parenthesis', to 
tell you that we have. In Chattanooga, some of the 
best people and, <I am quite sure, the best preachers 
in all the country.

Dr. Howard L. Jones, the brilliant young pastor of 
the First Baptist Church, has Just returned from a 
well-earned and much needed vacation and la belny 
warmly welcomed by the people who love him so 
dearly. He spent five Sundays In Atlanta fllllng the 
pulpit of the Second Baptist Church for hla old 
friend and classmate. Dr. John R. 'White. It goes 
without the saying that the Atlanta people' were 
charmed with the Tennessee preacher and gnve him 
splendid audiences and the most enthusiastic and 
attentive hearing. Being the moat lovable of men, 

' It follows, as .a natural consequence, that Dr. Jones 
makes devoted friends wherever he goes,' and he Is 
easily one of the strongest and most thoughtful 
preachers lu a denomination noted for Its profound 
thinkers and splendid oratory. The work of the 
First Baptist Church is being carried forward wltb- 
out blare of trumpets or sound of cymbal in a most 
faithful and efllclent manner. There Is healthful 
activity In all Its depairtments and ita work is of a 
character to stand the test of time.

The new financial system of syatematic weekly 
giving Inaugurated'by Dr. Jones la steadily growing 
in favor (bow. Indeed, could lt~ be otherwise, since 
It is absolutely the only divinely sanctioned method of 
giving?), and the Sunday-school shows practical 
evidence. In many waya, of the line leadership of Its 
new superintendent, H. D. Huffaker, so well known 
for the excellence of his Assoclational work.

A number of needed improvements, which necessl- 
' tated the closing of the First Church during the 
month of July, have Just been completed. The butld- 
Ing has been beautifully decorated and repaired 
thoroughly, electric lights have taken the place of 
gas, and the church now has one of the most com
fortable and attractive auditoriums in the South.

The Central .Church Is doing exceptionally line 
work under the leadership of Rev. John F. 'Vines. 
Plana are well under way for the erection of their 
new church edifice and It la hoped that the work of 
construction will begin at an early date. The young

to;hla..effflrts
In the "in

3 ;

denoes of the good Rev. B. N. Brooks, the pastor. Is 
acoompllshing at Highland Paric. '

The other suburban churches are not laggards In 
well doing. Rev. Mr. Davis la laboring succesafully 
at St. Blmo and Is held In high esteem by his mem
bers.

Bnoouraging reports come from the East Chatta
nooga Baptist Church, and Rev. C. B. Bryden's 
untiring efforts to build up the Master's cause in 
that section of the city are being greatly blessed.

The Hill City and Alton Park Churches are with
out pastors at present, but at both places Rev. A. L. 
Boyle, who came to Chattanooga recently from the 
North, has been supplying for some time, and Is 
doing very beautiful and effective work. Mr. Boyle 
Is an able and consecrated minister and la ever ready 
to respond with his highest effort to the call of duty.

JESSIE L. McHANN.
Chattanooga, Tenn., Aug. 11, 1906.

DELIVERANCE FROM WRECK.

I  am writing tola out of sincere gratitude to God' 
for the sparing of my life. A  few nights ago while 
coming out from the City of Mexico on the Central 
road, 1 had my first experience In a railroad wreck. 
I was sitting In the'first Pullman and had Just set
tled down to read when suddenly we began to feel 
that bumping, crashing sensation known only to 
those who have been iq a wreck. Our lights went 
ouL the gas exploded and we were tumbled to oUe 
side and felt ourselves going down, down as If we 
were being plunged into some deep river. Of courae 
it all happened almost In the twinkling of an eye, 
but It seemed ages before we would finally come to 
some kind of a standstill, and when we did we found 
ourselves In somewhat of a heap amongst the rub
bish of the cars, and oh, that awful silence till some
body should speak, all fearing the fate of our fellows?

The marvelous revelation ..was. .that only—three 
were hurL which proved to be but slightly. One 
young lady, was considerably bruised and fainted, the 
Pullman conductor thrown headlong on his face, and 
a porter .scalded and thrown through his window, but 
your bumble servant found himself without even a 
scratch or bruise. Fortunately I  had my medicine 
case with me and soon had the Injured feeling better.

'When we were able to get outside and^sum up the 
situation we found that the train was wrecked while 
passing a small station, the first class car and the 
two Pullman cars being mysteriously thrown on the 
siding after the front cars bad passed ofer In safety. 
These rear cars were dashed headlong between, ~  
tracks, turned over^ demolished and driven intol 
ground, while ties and rails were turned up and i 
tered<ln every direction.

I  don't think I ever saw happier i>eopIe except in 
some great revival meeting back In old Tennessee. 
It was a marvelous delivery, for !  am unable to ac
count for the fact that so few were Injured In such a 
destructive, wreck of a train, except that God in his 
goodness took care of us. 1 recognize It as His 
providence and therefore openly express my grati
tude.

Since the wreck occurred . in the station yards, 
trafllc was not delayed, for there was a clear siding 
around, wu.d.weispon hod nm e extra coachM ouJ from 
the city, and in a few hours were on our homeward 
way rejoicing. ’ R. W. HOOKER.

Leon, Mexico.

ARKANSAS DOINGS.

for his brother, Dr. W. M. 'VInM, at Norfolk.
The aggressive work of Rev. C. B. 'Waller at the 

Second Church In South (Chattanooga, Is so well 
known as to need little emphasis. Mr. Waller haa a 
wide field of labqf. Is thoroughly In love with his 
work and la very, popular among hla people. Hla 
church building wjoa recently enlanted to accommo
date the growing crowds attendant upon hla min
istry.

The Beech Street Church la worshiping In a pretty 
new building, which Is only one of the many evl-

From present Indications It would appear that the 
outlook for unity among Baptists over here is bright
ening continually. So mote It be. "Behold how 
good and how pleasant It Is for brethren to dwell to
gether in unity."

A  few changes are occurring now among the pas
torates and otherwise In Arkansas. The news comes 
that our Convention organ, the Baptist Advance, has 
changed editors. Rev. J. J. Hurt retiring and Rev. 
J. F. I.ove, Missionary Seoretaryi succeeding him 
lemporarily.

Brother Hurt has accomplished a work for the 
deaQitUuaUoq, .Ip ths..J3(ate. .t.ba.i FlU,..tol.l .^e

 ̂IW  *itfi

We deeply sympaulse with him In his sorroif on 
account of the recent losa of hla father.

Brother Love Is no stranger to the Editorial man
agement of a paper, and knowing hla ability as we 
do, we expect the Advance under hla supervision to 
move right on without a break.

I am Informed that Rev. W. J. David has resigned 
the Second Church at Pine Bluff, his health having 
declined.

The local conditions at Newtmrt having seriously 
militated against the health of my family, I have

' f NV, ,-.A IV -tAwV
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rontRncd here to take effect In the near future. The 
liord has wonderfully prospered my work here, and 
I resTot to have to give U up. I leave the church In 
a well united condition.

The church at Newton, Ala., having unanimously 
tendered me a call for my full time, I have accepted 
and hope to be on the field by the first week in 
October.

The Baptist and Reflector still finds its,way Into 
my home ehch week, and In the superlative degree 
it is a welcome visitor. 1 admire the bold, uncom
promising stand of Its editor for the right, and par
ticularly against the accursed whisky traffle. May 
he live long to champion the cause of truth, and to 
give us a paper that shall be a blessing to the king
dom. H. M. LONG.

Newport. Ark.

THE'VOYAGE FROM NEW YORK TO NAPLES.

Dear Brother Folk:—^MTll you let me report a sec
tion now and then of my trip to my many friends 
who are readers of the Baptist and Reflector, to 
whom I have not the time or money to write separ
ately? Travel is old, the sea is older, but my own 
experiences are new.

The schedule time of tho departure of the ship 
from Its pier in Hoboken, N. J., was 11 a. m.. Inly 
8th. The time given hereafter will be ship time, 
though my watch Is keeping Jackson time. For an 
hour before a great crowd of visitors and people to 
witness the start and to tell friends gobd-bye'had 
assembled. Some were crying, some were laughing, 
some were simply serious like myself.

A minute before 11 o'clock they hauled back the 
gangways, while the band played the sweetest music. 
Three minutes after eleven I felt the first motion of 
the great ship. Good-byes were spoken, handker
chiefs waved, and the people continued standing in 
the sunshihe'ahd'waving handkerchlefs tlll the ship 
had backed out and turned her prow to the east and 
started on her long voyage; and till from the dist
ance the faces of the people faded out and only a con
fused bulk could be seen, as wo sometimes see in 
paintings so tantalizing. ^
;Soon we were passing "Liberty Enlightening the 

World” and directly into a fog bank so dense that 
the ship stopped still, while the fog bells clanged 
and the whistle blew. In a few minutes the fog had 
sufliciently lifted for Prlnzess Irene to proceed on her 
way. At 2 p. m. we were passing Sandy Hook. The 
roar of cannon was terrific: they were at target 
practice. So near by was it that I thought the first 

was on the ship. Even while the outlines of 
Hook-and her fortifications were getting dim, 

must have flred a 13-inch shot, for the ship 
bled.

Here I  saw the truth of tho maxim I had' so often 
heard my mother speak: "Little boats must keep 
close to the shore.” I saw a good illustration of the 
dogmatist, to whom it appears that every one else 
is very much in fog but himself.

The Prlnzess Irene is a cosmopolitan community 
with its thousand and more passengers. Here are 
Italians, Germans, Syrians, French, Spanish, Ameri
cans, and I know not who else.

At half after three we passed an American ship. 
Our flag (German) was run up the mast. The sail
ors seemed much Interested. But the unaided eye 
could Just see that the vessel beading for New York 
was floating a flag, but could not tell of which nation. 
She seemed to be standing still, but the trail of white 
following her and at her side showed that she was 
going at a good speed. Some little birds are follow
ing In the wake of our vessel. Do their little wings 
never get tired?

It appears that we are running into another fog 
bank. A little before sunset hundreds of big flsh 
we saw leaping and plunging going In ail directions. 
Ttiey did not seem to be paying any attention to the 
ship, I  could not understand their confusion till I  
saw a long dark body rise half out of the water. Its 
spouting a column of water several feet high made me 
know it was a whale. Further .off I  saw the spouting

Is with him young Brother Grade, who U on his way 
. to South America, where he expects to reside. May 

It please the Lord to call him into the gospel min
istry to help bring Brasil and South America to 
Christ.

Tho sun is shining, the soa is quite smooth, and 
sailing is pleasant. It is now past 10 o'clock and no ' 
other ship has been in sight to-day. I am traveling 
second class: this places mo on ^he rear declc. Our 
path Is one of celestial beauty; the road as It appears 
from the stem of the ship is many colored—fringed 
on both sides with white, then matched with a 
width of deep blue flecked with light green, then 
deep blue, and through the middle a light green and 
a gossamer vail of vyhite thrown over it all.

This morning as I was seated in my own hired 
chair with my Bible open In my lap a handsome man 
approached me and said, ” I see you are a man of 
God.” I  gave him my name, and found to my great 
pleasure and surprise that It was Brother Jureldtni, 
returning to his work in Syria. I saw him and wife 
and little son yesterday, but did not know them. But 
I heard her say to her iltUe two-year-old boy who 
stood by her as she looked back over the path in 
the sea towards her far away home at Liouisvllle, “My 
boy, you will never see your grandma again.”

It is now the lOtJi and at 1:12 p. m. I finished 
turning Luke into Greek, and feel much helped by 
this work. At 12 noon to-day the reading of the 
ship was put on the bulletin board: 39 deg. 39 min. 
N. 58 deg. 20 min. W. Distance since noon yester
day, 384 miles. Distance to Gibraltar, 2,516 miles. 
Every 'day at noon the bulletin kept us Informed in 
this way.

It is now the 11th. Seven little birds are flying 
their zigkag course along the wake of the ship. It 
is so strange to see little birds a thousand miles 
from any tree. When did they leave their nest? 
The weather continues fair. People amuse them
selves variously; some read, some study . and. con
verse, some engage In religious controversy, some 
play chess, some play cards, some saunter idly look
ing about, while the children; play and laugh and 
cry.

Brother Domenlca’s policy with the Catholics is 
first the destructive, then the constructive. He at
tempts to get them dissatisfied with their system, 
then offer them the true doctrine. He gained the 
admission from their leader to-day that the Catholic 
Church is 'wrong In forbidding their priests to marry. 
He showed them, too, that image worship, saint 
worship, virgin worship is wrong; for the Word 
aflirmis there Is one mediator between God and man, 
the man Christ Jesus. There is one God; worship 
him. Paul would not let the people worship him; the 
angel would not let John worship him, but said I am . 
thy fellow servanL worship God.

Some of these facts the Catholic denied being in 
the Bible. But be seemed to know little what Is 
in the Bible.

The BapUst cause Is favored as love of liberty 
and sense of Justice Is developed in the experiences 
of the people.

It is now tho 12th. It  is cooler to-day; the sky is 
overcast with clouds. The sea has changed to a 
leaden look; It has caught the complexion of the 
clouds, above IL UtUe birds are still following us. 
As I see them feed on what they find In the way, I 
remember (Pa. 104:28), “n ia t thou glvest them they 
gather; thou openest thy hand, they are filled with 
good.”

It Is 10 a. m. and a hard rain la falling, the first 
since we left tho bsy. Tho band Is playing, I  sup
pose to keep up the spirits of the people.' Nearly 
all the deck is wet, except where my chair was 
placed. The Lord is good to me. It has- hardly 
stopped raining all day. I  have put In most of the 
time turning some.of Matthew Into Greek, and read
ing Joshua In.the forenoon and Homer In the after
noon. I started up stairs when met by a little child 
who said sweetly, “ It Is cold and wet up there.”  So 
I returned to my room.,

I  thank the'Lord whose goodness has been with 
me another day and night. His mercies are more

VIRGINIA INBTITUTC.

The next season of Virginia Intaltute promises to 
bo the most successful in Its history. Prof. J. T. 
Henderson has already closed contracts with a larger 
number of students than were In attendance last 
year. Every day brings assurance of others who 
are coming. It now seems probable that every room 
will be atken before the opening o f the session.

The indebtedness on the Institute amounting to 
$26,000, Is now being raised by Rev. B. C. Henning, 
who represents the Baptist Educational Commission 
of Virginia. He has secured in cash and bonds 
nearly $18,000, and has two or three large contribu
tors to-hear from. This amount has been raised In 
Southwest Virginia, without making any appeal to 
the State at large. The friends of the school are 
full of hope; they see the coming of the morning.

It may not be without Interest to a large number 
of your readers to know that the construction of this 
property which belongs to the Baptists, and is now 
valued .at $160,000 was Inaugurated when Rev. O. S. 
Williams, now of Jackson, Tenn., was pastor of the 
First Baptist Church at this place. He led the move
ment with zeal and Christian enthusiasm. The 
friends of the enterprise had no money on hand; 
they started on tlie ground floor. The Baptists of 
Bristol responded liberally, but without the held of 
others In Bristol the movement would not hare suc
ceeded.

Conspicuous among tho outside friends, who not 
only gave Itberelly of his own means, but took a 
subscription paper and influenced bis friends to help, 
and who was always on hand at every committee 
meeting, was your present Governor, Jno. I. Cox. 
He has always stood os a friend to the enterprise.

The Baptists of Bristol are planning for larger 
things In their church work. They have started a 
new mission and expect to start others. Steps are 
being taken to put another Baptist missionary at 
work In the’ clty; Rev.'Q. Nr Cowan, pastor o f the 
First Baptist Church, and Rev. EMge, of the West 
In the middle o fthe current which bears us on to-

Brlstol, Va. JNO. R .DICKEY.

SOUTH PITTSBURG NOTES.

The good people came out victorious in the tem
perance fight. George Irvin, who has been running 
a saloon here for the last three months, was tried 
before Judge McReynolds last week and was con
victed in twenty cases. Our county court clerk re
fused to renew Mr. Irvin's license and thereupon a 
petition for mandamus to compel the Issuance was 
presented to Judge Allison. He granted an alter
native writ, that is, an order requiring the clerk on 
or before the first day of August term to Issue the 
license or show good cause why be did not do so. 
Judge Allison decided that it was unlawful to sell 
liquor In South Pnttsburg,- and that the clerk was 
fully Justiiled In declining to Issue the license and 
dismissed the petition. Hurrah for Judges HcRey- 
nolds and Allison! I  am glad we have Judges who 
have courage to enforce the law.

Our work Is moving along nicely. Had a good 
day yesterday. One received by letter, one by ex
perience and baptism. The brother who was bap
tised yesterday Is.seventy-two years old. He lived 
In the Campbelllte Church several' years. He bad 
pneumonia fever several weeks ago and made a pro
fession of faith during that time. He Informs me that 
be has been very happy ever since. I  am glad that 
be has been saved, although at the eleventh hour. 
We have received eleven members within the last 
four weeks. Two by letter and nine by experience 
and baptism. To God be all the praise!

Remember us In your devotions. May the Lord 
bless you for so faithfully defending the truth. 
Your editorials on Campbelllsm this past week are 
Kood. I. B. BAKER.

South Pittsburg, Tenn.

A Member, Cleveland, Tenn,—Rev. Raleigh Wright, 
formerly of Tullahoma, has entered upon his pastorate 
in Cleveland with the brightest prospects. He has

-At'-fiiiflrt ... than. Jl..cap..jmnnt. ..,,The amt-1^ -shlajpg-.siow,-'; I-ea t.... t>een accpjrdj5d'a"Tvarm,heartY

wide awake; as when two huge bulls bellow as they 
go ô meet. ,

But with the night passed the fog. They day 
dawned a bright Sabbath morning. May I spend 
this holy.iday aright. May the Lord bless bis people 
everywhere to-day.  ̂ .

I, have Just met Brother Domenlca and wife who 
are jq charge of the Baptist Italian Mission at New 
Haven. His motl^er, and sister live at a place be
tween Naples and Rome, whom )ie has not seen In 
seven years, but expects to see lit a few days. There

gone back to the land where my thoughts go? or have 
they grown tired and dropped Into the tea? But I  
looked again and one flitted In vlewj^snd I was glad 
to see IL . G. M. SAVAGE.

(Concluded next week.). ,

Jas. H. Oakley, Lebanon, Tenn.—Our meeting.at 
Cedar Grove continues. Up to date we .have bad ten 
professions and seven additions. Rev. Neal Is preach
ing with great power and large .Crowds come tq th'3 
service. I*ray for qs- .. . .

«iitiw*-iiuuWiiautmv'nitoilWgttde:'<8iai<hr'i 
appr^iatlon by a "pounding” one, evening the first 
week after bis arrival—so large an array of good 
things made the , genial pastor and his charming 
wife believe that there Is a summer Santa Claus 
In this part of our State. During the first week 
Brother Wright has taken ten Into the church, ad
ministering the ordinance o f baptism before a larger 
congregation. than has been seen In Inman Street ' 
Cbprch In months. This church congratulates hcf". 
self upon having for her pastor this consecrated' 
preacher who “fears God rather than m«n ”  ^



P A tT O n r CONFERENCE.

Nashville.
First Church—Pastor Burrows preached on “Dwell

ing With Mr Own People." ^
Central—Pastor Lofton preached on “The Last 

End.” ^
Third—P u to r  Yankee preached on “Best Last'' and 

“A  Light In a Dark Place.", Two additions hy letter, 
two approved for baptism, two profession's.

Centennial—Brother Jno. Shepherd preached in 
the morning on “World-wide Missions.” Pastor 
Stewart preached at night on “Excuses."

Immanuel— D̂r. R. R. Acres, of Clarksville, preach
ed.

North Edgefield— D̂r. James Waters preached on 
‘The More Excellent Way" and “The Greatest- 
Achievement."

Eldgefleld—Brother I. A. White, of Georgia, preach
ed on “Patience.”

Seventh—Brother W. C. Cleveland preached on 
“The Mind of Christ”  and “Wash and bo Clean.” 

North Nashville—Pastor Swope preached on "De
generacy” and “Death.”  One baptized, one approved,' 

’  'four received by letter.
Belmont—Pastor Baker preached on “Present 

Tense Christianity" and “The Messiah’s Mission.” 
Lockeland—Pastor Homer preached on “Nothing 

But Leaves” and "A  Misspent Life.”  66 In S. ,S. i' 
Howell Memorial—Phstor McCarter preached oh 

“Devotion to God” and “Is Thine Heart Right?” 
Goodlettsvllle—Brother Price preached on “The 

Rapturous Invitation” and “The Great Cloud of Wit
nesses.”

Brother Van Ness preached at First Baptist 
Church, Memphis, on “Prayer.”

Brother Fitzpatrick preached at Whitsitt’s Chapel 
on "Inspiration of the Bible” and “Christian Pos
session.”

Knoxvitle. ....
First Church—Pastor Harris preached an exposi

tory sermon (Matt. 16:6-12)—“Spiritual Stupidity, 
Forgetfulness and Unbelief.”  156 In S. S. No night 
service.

Broadway—Brother A. C. Hutson preached on 
“Strength and Courage”  and "Repentance.”  Pastor 
away on vacation.

Centennial—Pastor Perryman preached at both 
hours. More than twenty asked for prayer. 271 
In 8. S.

Third—Pastor Holt preached morning and night. 
One profession of faith. Morning congregation al
most rained out. 91 In S. S. 60 in B. Y. P. U. Im
mense Congregation at night Had to open up ladles’ 
parlor to seat congregation.

Immanuel—Pastor preached on “The Love of Christ 
Constralneth Us” and “ What Manner of Man is 
This?” 106 in S. S. Two additions by baptism.

West Knoxville—Rev. J. N. Clabough preached 
on "Lot Not Your Hearts be Troubled” and "De
cision.”  Seven up for prayer, one profession, two 
renewals.

Bearden—Pastor Cooper preached on “The Atone
ment” and "Christ’s Prayer for His People.”  Pastor 
Cooper closed his pastorate.

Calvary—Revival service still in progress. Interest 
fine. Rev. A. C. Hutson will assist In the services 
during the week. About thirty professions to date. 
Sixteen approved yesterday for baptism. Pastor 
preached on “What Think Ye of Christ?” and "The 
Great Invitation.”  79 in S. S. Brother Hutson has 
greatly endeared himself to the people by his.faith
ful, earnest preaching of the gospel.

Island Home—Pastor preached on "Bible History of 
Christian Beneficence” and “Lot and Abraham.”

Brother Davis, one of our most aggressive pastors, 
has resigned his work at Bell Avenue. He will bring 
things to pass anywhere be goes.

Chattanooga.
First Church—Pastor Jones preached on "Spiritual 

Activity” and “Tho Poor Man’s Chance.” Tho recep
tion to Miss Armstrong on August 16 by 'the Young' 
Ladles*' Missionary Society was. well attended and

W, N. Ross, Reokwood, Tsnn.—Big Emory Asso
ciation meets this year with the Baptist Church of 
Rockwood, Thursday, 10:90 a.m., August- 31. The 
pastor authorises me to extend a cordial Invitation 
to all visitors, Rockwood- Is on the Tennessee Cen
tral and C. N. O. A  T. P. railways. Come, brethren, 
we need your help. For further Information, address 
Bev. R. J-. 'Gortiit,' flastor.
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J. E.' Skinner, Trezevant, Tenn,—Just closed our
meeting here at ^Trezevant with about fifteen pro- 
fesBlohs of faith and fourteen additions to the church, 
twelve by baptism. Brother J.- H. Anderson, of Tren
ton, Tenn., did thh preaching, and those who know 
him know It was well done. He Is certainly a great 
preacher of the blessed old gospel. Great good was 
done in many ways. The Lord be praised.

R. F. Swift, Missionary Colportsr, Sparta, Tenn.—
NVe began a meeting the first Sunday at Daysville, 
Tenn. Preached seten days and baptized thirty, 
received thirteen by letter. There were forty-nine 
saved. Daysville saints ate bringing things to pass. 
We are in a good meeting at this time in Union As
sociation with Pleasant Hill Church., We go from 
here to Mill Creek Chiirch In the Rlvetblde Associa
tion. From there we go to Big Emory Association, 
which meets in Rockwood, Tenn., August 31. -u

J. T. Oakley.—Our annual meeting at Alexandria 
has been a glorious success. For two weeks we had 
large crowds, often overflowing the house. Brother 
Don Q. Smith, of Rowletts, Ky., who was partly 
raised here, assisted me In the meeting and preached 
the plain, old-fashioned gospel, to the delight and edi
fication of the church and whole community. He is 
certainly a fine preacher with a great future before 
him. God bless him. Our meeting' was Oonducted 
without clap-trap methods and we have reasons to 
believe the results will be permanent. The Imme
diate results of the meeting are twnhty^fonr addi
tions by experience and baptism and eleven by letter. 
There were seventeen beads of families among the 
additions and the youngest addition twelve years of 
age and the oldest seventy. All the thirty odd addi
tions were grown people with the exception of three 
or four. This meeting Is an Inspiration to church 
and pastor and we thank God and take courage. I ’m 
happy on the way. Praise God from whom all bless
ings flow.

R. D. Ceelli RIceville, Tsnn.—Preached morning 
and evening. Forty-six In 8. S, Our new organ, 
bought by the young ladles, is now in the church 
and their pastor Is delighted because It is one of the 
best The. Woman’s Missionary Society sani a box 
to the Orphans’ Homo amounting to I11.3C. I closed 
meeting Friday evening at Mt. Harmony. One pro
fession of faith, The services were all very good. 
I go to-day to assist Pastor G. Leo in a meeting of 
days at Ocoee Church, near Benton, In Polk County.

G. W. Perryman, Knoxville, Tenn.—Six months ago 
to-day I  left old Kentucky and came to this city 
as pastor of Centennial Church. I have found a 
royal people, ready for every good word and work. 
Brother Snow, did a great work here and laid the 
foundations for a mighty church. Our location was 
wisely selected, and the future of the church is ex
ceedingly bright There have been something over 
seventy additions, since I  came and our congrega
tions have grown to be too large for our great audi
ence room., 1 believe I am safe in saying we have the 
best Sunday-school I  have ever seen. Then, our 
prayer meetings have grown very much. More than 
fifty men are present I  am charmed with my people 
an well as the people of Knoxville. I  have found East 
Tennessee Baptists to be the choice people of the 
earth, hence I am -happy in my work. Come nnd 
see us.

Joe W. Vesey, Birmingham, Ala.—After attending 
a delightful session of our State Convention, at Shef
field, meeting our lovable editor. Dr. Folk, and vis
iting our former field, Florence. Ala., we (wife, chil
dren and myself) paid the homefolks a visit in 
“ Sunny Tennessee.”  ' It was a pleasure to be with 
the loved ones and meet old friends again. I was 
glad to assist Pastor Patton, of Santa Fe, In a meet
ing, and itell the story of the Cross. Our return home 
to Birmingham was made doubly pleasant by some of 
our church members visiting us at the depot, taking 
us to supper with them and then escorting us home, 
where vie found the pastoriiim alive with people who ' 
bad gathered to give pastor and family a welcome. 
They had filled the pantry with provisions, and now 
served cream and cake to ^veryohe present. God 
bless such good people that know hpw to make the 
pastor and family happy.

J. H. Sharp, Ellzabethton, Tenn.—We have Just 
closed a fine meeting with Harmony Church, near 
here, of which I am pastor, preaching one Saturday 
and one Sunday afternoon each month. The pastor 
did the preaching (except one service, when be used ■ 
the consecrated layman preacher. Attorney W. R. 
Allen), and never missed a service from the pulpit 
here In town. God graciously blessed us during the 
ten days, and sixteen souls were added unto them, 
fifteen by baptism, one restored. The Kingdom’s 
coming might be hastened if our city or town pas
tors knew the pleasure of serving some weak church 
within reach. The Harmony Church people are very 
appreciative and ^ave generously divided the boun- 
'tiful harvest of fruits and tithes with their pastor. 
God bless them, I  love them all. It Is a positive 
rest to run out to see them once a month. The work 
moves on here in Ellzabethton, and some fruit is 
being gathered from a series of oermons preached 
Sunday nights for ten weeks. One convertion each 
Sunday night since pastor returned from vacation, 
two baptized, one approved since last report You 
are cordially invited to attend the Watauga Asso
ciation, September 7, at Pine Grove Church, near 
Neva. We are hoping for a good meeting.

M. L. Blankinship, Sylvia, Tenn.—I am just in fn 
a meeting, which makes the fourth for me this s4 
son. Beginning with Saturday night before the fir 
Sunday In this month, I helped Brother A. G. Wil
liams in a meeting at Marion, in Montgomery County, 
the writer doing the preaching day and night most 
of the time. The Marlon Church is a new church, 
having been organized a little more than a year. 
The outlook for this new church of consecrated mem
bers Is good. It is the only church of the Judson 
Association that does not practice "feet-washing.” 
The church bos already taken steps to leave the 
Judson and Join the Cumberland Association. The 
results of the meeting were gratifying, hut not so 
satisfactory as might have been. There were three 
or four conversions, but the unique feature was in 
the baptizing. Three were baptized into the fel
lowship of the church by the pastor. Tell Oakley 
that Rev. A. G. Williams goes him one better. In
stead. of one deaf and dumb man Williams baptized 
two deaf and dumb men. These two were brothers. 
Their names were Coon. Baptist affairs are pro
gressing some In these ends of the earth In spite of 
the "Holiness Movement”  and other disorganizing 
forces. May the Lord bless the Baptist and Reflector 
and all that It stands for.

HIWA88EE A880CIATI0N.

 ̂ The fifth Saturday meeting of this body was hold 
with Old Friendship Church In Rhea County begin
ning on Friday with introductory sermon by Rev.
H. C. Pardue, in tho absence of the appointee. Rev. 
J. R. Smith was elected Moderator. Brother Smith 
is a young man of much promise and made a fine 
presiding officer. The discussions were timely and

as a Teacher” and "No Room for Christ in Litera
ture.”  .Took a collection of $11.16 for Orphans' 
Home.  ̂ '

Oscar Sparkman, Hickory Vallay, Tenn,—Our Sun
day-school, is progressing fairly welL We have three 
ofllcera, eight teachers and an enrollment of eighty, 
one pupils. The Hardeman County Sunday-school 
ColiYentlb'n'mbt hdf^ in July lasL They bad a aplen-.

Wm. Karr, Deyla SUtlon, Tenn.-^I have Just closed 
a very aaecesaful meeting with my church at Laurel'. 
Creek. I  was asalated by Re.v. Wm. McGregor, of 
FlkevlIIe. The meeting was a great blessing to the 
church. We had seventeen conversions and seven
teen additions to the church, with several more to 
Join at our next meeting.

who has recently assisted. Ip a protracted meeting 
at Middleburg, preached a missionary sermon here 
the second Sunday and a collection was taken for 
missions amounting t6 $14.66. Pastor Farrow will 
begin a series of "revival paeetings here the third 
Sunday In next September and will be assisted by 
Rev. Mr. Major, o f , Covington, Tenn. Rev. B. Z. 
Newsom, who helped'In a gpod meeting at Rocky 
Springs Church, near Saulsbury, a short while- since, 
has been doing some fine preacklng at Enon Church, 
near here this week., They had a glorious revival. 
Twenty profepslons of faith haye been reported.

“Rose, J. R.-^Smith and others took part. Sermons 
were preached by Revs. H. C. Pardue, W. T. West,
S. A. 'Waller and J. R. Smith. Brother Pardue 
preached on the Great Commission Sunday, and the 
meeting closed with a hearty handshake. The writer 
wanted to take a collection. It takes means to carry 
out the commission. Hlwassee has many noble 
men and women and they will be heard from. The 
good Bisters had dinner pn the ground.

Rockwood, Tenn. W. N. ROBE.

"Pray that you may pray.”

ev
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MISSIONS

MISSIONARY DIRECTORY.
W. a  aoldan, M l«»lon*ry Editor.
■tat* MlaalaBa.—Yf, C. aoldan, D.D., 

CorraipondiDK Soorata#)r: NaahTtllo,
Tonn.; W. M. Woodcock, Troaauror, 
NaBbTlIIe, Tonn.

OTphJiBO  ̂Home.—C. T. Chook, Naah- 
t IUo, Tonn., Prooldont, to whom all 
oupplloo ohould bo sont; W. M. Wood
cock. Maohrlllo, Tonn., TroaoUror, to 
whom all money ohonld bo aont; Bor.
T. B. Ray, Naahvlllo, Tonn., SooroUry, 
to whom all communlcatlona ahould 
be addrooood.

IParelsa moaloBar—Rot. R. J. W ll- 
llnKham, D.D., Corroapondln* Secreta
ry, Richmond, V a j Rot. J. H. Snow, 
Johnoon City, Tonn., Vlco-Prooldont for 
TenneiBoe.

HoBM lUoaloaB.—Bor. B. D. Gray, 
D.D., Corroopondlnif Secretary, Atlanta, 
Oa.: Rot. Lloyd T. Wlloon, D.D.. Naoh- 
Tlllo, Tonn., VIoo-Proildont for Tonn.oi- 
■ 00. .

Baaday ■chool aad Oolporta**.—W. 
C. Qoldon, D.D., Corroipondlns Secre
tary. Na»hTlll0. Tonn., to whom all 
fund! and communication* ahould bo 
■ant. ,  _

'malaterlal Bdaoatlaa.—R ot. J. S. 
Norrio, Chairman, BrownoTlllo, Tonn.; 
T. B. Qlaoe, Secretary and Troaauror, 
BrownsTtlla Tonn.

lilalBtoTlal Edacatloa,—For South- 
woatom Baptlat UnlToralty addreaa 
Rot. O. M. SaTace, Jackaon, Tonn.; for 
Garaon and Newman Collodo, addreaa 
Dr. 1C. D. Jelfrlaa, Jolforaon City, Tonn.

Wamaa’a lllaaloaary Ualaa.—Proal- 
dont, l ir a  A. J. Whoolor, ICld Sldlor 
Stroot. NaahTllla, Tonn.; Corroapondln* 
Sooratary, Mra A. a  a  Jackaon. 701 
Monroe Street, NaahTllla Tonn.; Aaalat- 
ant Correapondln* Secretary, Mlaa Qor- 
TrudO Hill, *17 Shelby ATonue, Naah
Tllla  Tona; Recordlnd Socratary. Mlaa 
May Sloan, Wpat NaahTllla Tana; 
Troaauror,. Mlaa Lucy Cunnlnsham, N. 
Vino Street, NaahTllla Tena; Band Su
perintendent, Mra Ij. D. Eakln, Chatta
nooga Tona; Editor, Mra W. C. Gold
en, 710 Church Street. NaahTllla Tana

WOMAM’B MIMIOSART DHION.

State Miaalon Week.
About the time that this paper 

Ireaches you, the literature for the 
^Week of Prayer for State Missions 
win be in the hands of the missionar;' 
sodeties of the State. It has been 
carefully prepared, with the hope and 
prayer that it may be helpful to the 
societies and churches using it, and 
that the 1-esults of the effort ma^ tell 
for good in our general State work. 
During the four years that this special 
week has been observed in our State, 
an increase has been noticed in the 
interest, as well as in the contribu
tions. Last year was the best we have 
ever had. Would that we could say 
that the outlook now is favorable for 
an advance for this year. Sadly it 
must be said that this is not the case, 
and unless great gifts come to our 
treasurer between now and the close 
of September our record will not equal 
that of last year. Not to advance, 
especially in the Lord’s work, is in
deed lamentable. Will the Baptists 

. of Tennessee allow this? An earnest 
and united effort at this time might 
bring us up to where we ought to 
be.

To help in this matter the State 
Hiaslon Board has gotten out special 
envelopes, mite boxes, leaflets, pro- 

^  gnuns JTor ̂ a ̂

meeting in Jonesboro on the.after-, 
noon of July 28, it being the oooasion 
of the fifth Sunday meeting of Hols- 
ton Asaoclatlon. We had n good rep
resentation from the nearby sooletleo, 
and the following program was lis- 
t«ied_ta- -with unwearied attention. 
Mrs. Fuqua extended a very cordial 
welcome, to which Mrs. Miller, of 
Johnson City responded. Mrs. Car
penter, president of Woman’s Mis
sionary Society of Blisabethton, read 
a very fine paper on Woman's Work, 
which was followed by “Woman’s Op
portunities and Woman’s Responsibil
ities,’’ an exoellenjt paper By Mrs. 
McNees. Mrs. Snow gave a very 
instructive talk on "The Different Ob
jects to Which Wo Are Contribut
ing.” Mrs. Sanders spoke on "The 
Dropped SUtch.” Mra. Murrell’s pa
per, “Who is Responsible for the Suc
cess of the Society,”  deserves special 
mention. It left ho doubt in the 
minds of those present of Jheir person
al responsibility. Mrs. Whei^ey gave 
a sweet and impressive talk on 
“Mothers in the Home as Mission
aries to their Children.”  Miss Ida 
Cox gave her experience !n Band 
work, which was very much enjoyed. 
A  helpful paper, “Qivlng,”  was read 
by Miss Edna Martin. The president 
of the Associational work gave a re
port of some of her work, a part of 
which was a report from a society 
which was organised a year ago in 
one of the country churches. ’They 
started by paying two cents a month 
dues, the president saying that the 
people did not believe in missions and 
she thought - best-'-to work. lip an in-.. 
terest as best she could. To what ex
tent she succeeded is shown by their 
report of the year’s work. They gave 
to Home Missions, f6.09; State Mis
sions, (7.70; Foreign Missions, |4.66; 
Margaret Home, |2.66; Bible Work, 
SO cents; Church Bixpense, $10.60; 
giving just $1.60 more for missions 
than the church reported last year. 
’They have also promised $10 for For
eign Missions and $6 for Home Mis
sions this year. After a few remarks 
on expense fund, apportionment, re
ports, etc., the meeting closed. I 
think I may say it was the most help
ful meeting we have ever held in 
Holston Association.

MRS. O. P. CROUCH.
Johnson City, Tenn.

Concord Association W. M. U.
The Woman’s Missionary Union of 

Concord Association held its annual 
meeting with the society at BagleTllle 
on August 4. ’The program'had been 
most kindly prepared by the president 
of that society, Miss Julia Robertson, 
and her able co-workers. After de
votional service and a beautifully ren
dered quartette. Miss Robertson wel
comed the visitors in a very happy 
address, at the same time preaenting 
some helpful thoughts about the work. 
The address of welcome was respond
ed to by Mrs. 8. C. Reid,' Antioch, 
Tenn. At the same time Mrs. Reid 
read encouraging words of greeting 
to the sisters from Antioch society, 
the youngest in the Association.

The vice-president made a short 
talk, 'calling attention to special fea- 
.ty.m.oLthff . « e ik , .A ^  jnaUhg.a.plaa

thou^ obUged.to leave out aome of 
the very splendid program. We can 
truly say “Hitherto hath the Lord 
led ua.”  May we trust Him to guide 
ua on to greater things.

MRS. SOPHIA D, EDWARDS, V.-P.

SWEETWATER ASSOCIATION.

The Sweetwater Baptist Assoclai 
tlon will meet with the Athens Baptist 
Church at" 10 a.m., Thursday, Septem
ber 7. Messengers and visitors from 
Knoxville and intermediate points 
will arrive by train at 8:60 a.m. ■ 
Those from Chattanooga and interme
diate points will arrive at 7:20 a.m.
It is hoped by the executive commit
tee and Athens Church that a large 
representation will be present. Let 
every church send a full delegation. 
Brethren representing the various de
nominational interests are earnestly 
requested to be present. Come, Broth
er Editor. Wo will give you a very 
cordial welcome. -,i

T. F. HENDON, Pastor.
Athens, Tenn.

HELP FOR A YOUNG MINISTER.

I think It a duty of every Baptist 
to help their young ministers, and 
here is one that needs assistance. 
Rev. Sigal Ogle is a consecrated young 
man just starting out in life and try
ing to make his way through the Sem
inary at Louisville, and has happened 
to some very bad luck. He and his 
wife came very near losing their lives 
while trying to ford Stone River, and 
lost a new buggy and horse. ’The 

- buggy was very badly demolished and 
will cost a neat sum to get it fixed. 
Now I think It the duty of all Bap  ̂
tists to wake up and get Mr. Ogle an
other horse and buggy, and any one 
that feels that they ought to give to 
this promising young minister in his 
misfortune will please send it to our 
dear Brother Folk, whom, I  know, will 
gladly receive it and forward It to 
Brother Ogle. The list has been 
headed with $6. A READER.

ft
FLORIDA NOTES.

Well, the dear old Baptist and Re
flector comes promptly every week 
and we gladly welcome it, for it tells 
us of the welfare of our loved ones 
afar.

We are in mid-summer here, and 
it is warmer than usual. But for the 
ever-present sea or gulf breese to re
lieve the heat it would be bad. It 
must be fearful with you who do not 
have the soothing salt-water breexea. 
We have rain about the middle of 
every day, then pleasant evenIngW 
and cool nights. We have had a good 
crop year and we might prosper if  
the railroads would deal more chari
tably with us.

’The State U advancing rapidly in 
regard to educational advantages. I  
hope we are making some progress 
religiously. Our church (Umatilla) Is 
without a pastor, but is In search of 
one. I  wish more Baptist preacher* 
would move to Florida.

UmatlUa, Fla. a  A. B.

THE TENNESSEE ANTI-SALOON 
JOURNAL.

that will lead to the .wnactment and 
enforcement of laws for the suppres
sion of the liquor traffic.

The temperance people of Tennes
see should see that the paper does nek 
lack support and that it has a very 
wide circulation.

For sample copies address The 
Tennessee Anti-Saloon Journal, H*r- 
rlman, Tenn. ''.v; t /■

OCOEE ASSOCIATION.

The July fifth Sunday . meeting. of 
Ocoee Baptlat Association, which was 
held with the Cedar Springs Church 
July 28, 29, SO, was called to order by 
Rev. C. E. Bryden, who was electe<l 
chairman of the meeting. W. C. 
Tallant was elected clerk.

The regular program of interesting 
subjects was carriedf out as publlsbed, 
with some slight exceptions caused 
by absentees.

Some excellent sermons were 
preached by C. B. Bryden, of Bast 
Chattanooga; W. B. Qray, of Cleve
land ; Brother Ferguson, of Indian 
Territory; O. A. Milton, of Bradley 
County, and W. C. Tallant, of Oolte- 
wah.

The subjects for discussion were en
tered into with much Interest and 
religious seal. The following church
es were represented: Conasaga, Qa„ 
Union Church, Ocoee Church, Davis 
Church, I. T.

’The visiting brethren were royally 
entertained by the good people of 
Cedar Springs Church. Special men
tion being due S. C. McClure, Mr. 
Frasier, Mr. Flnnel and others, for 
conveyance from Cleveland to_Cedar 
Springs and return.

The services were protracted and 
carried on until the following Sun
day, and it is hoped much good was 
acrompllshed.

’The executive committee has re
ceived an invitation from Ooltewah 
Church to hold the October fifth Sun
day meeting with them. The invita
tion will no doubt be accepted.

CLERK.

SOME GOOD MEETINGS.

and'u mti-**uiaujaini41 *

e Mission work. This will tioninBnta ifor those. objecta ‘ had hot first of September. The paiier will ' ter. .’The meeting at R(
be sent friee to any . one writing for 
It to the State Mission Siooms, 710 
Church Street It is earnestly hopqd 
that the churches will use the Pro
gram and .the envelopes some time 
between new und the last of Septem
ber.

Wotpan’s Missionary Union of Hols- 
ton Association.

We held a very enjoyable ladies'

raised. Pastor Reaves, o f Mnrfirees- 
boro, ‘made a short talk in his able 
way.

Ten societies reported through the' 
church letters an aggregate, of $426; 
Murfreesboro society beaded'the list 
with $163.60; ElagleviUe comas next 
with $106, and Antioch third.

The beat was so intense and the 
house so packed with people-that we 
decided to bold no longer session

be a monthly, and the subscription 
price fifty cents a year in advance. 
It will be published in the interest of 
the temperance cause in Tennessee, 
and while jt  will be devoted to the 
Anti-Saloon League Of the State, Us 

icolumns wUI be open to all temperance 
organisations.

The main object of The Tennessee 
Ahtl-Salooh" Journal will be to build 

* — ••lie sentiment in the State

I have held meetings with three of 
my churches this season. Began with 
Mt, Hermon, Montgomery County, 
third Sunday in July and continued 
ten days. It was an excellent meet
ing for the church and community. 
Old wounds healed and church united. 
New life given the Sunday-school, 
with a prayer meeting organised. 
’There were several convetaions and 
three united with the church by ex
perience and baptism, and others, we 
hope, will follow. ’The pastor did the 
preaching and trusts it was pleasing 
to Qod, as he was preaching for Him, 
and helpful to the church and people.

Our meeting began at Pleasant HIU 
on Monday evening after the foti^h 
Sunday in July, and ran day and night 
for twelve days. Brother W. W. 
Pasme, of Qallatln, did the preaching 
to the great delight of both cb^rqb 
and pastor here and alsO at R ^ k  
Spring. Brother Payne’s preaching 
and Bible readings ,are calculated, to 
be very helpful to a church and paa- 
tor in their work. There were some 
five or six conversions at each place

aiyd four annmyed_fnr

Rook Spring, was 
continued only one week and changed 
from two day services to a day and 
night meeting, which seemed to work’ 
against the InteresL. A ll things fion- 
sidered these, were ideal meethura. 
Certainly we would have b®an de
lighted if there had been more con
versions and additions' to the church, 
heverthelsss we praise the Lord for 
what He.did in salvation and .building 
up the saints, for “ Paul may plant
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eUd ApollM nay water, but Qod glT- 
eth the inoreaae."'

F. P. DODSON.
Greenbrier, Tenn.

h a Rium an  no tes .

The following Item of news may 
have eaeaped your notice. On the 
second day of August, 190(, the Wal- 
don Street Baptist Church, of this 
clty,„ met in ezecutlTe session and 
transacted the following business be
fore disbanding:

The treasurer’s report showed funds 
on hands amounting to |22S, which 
were disbersed as follows: Home Hls- 
ions, |76; Foreign Missions, $76; Or
phans’ Home, $26; Bible House 
(Philadelphia), |8S; Associated Char
ities ot Harrlman, |2B.

Latsrj—Our new church building 
is progressing nicely. Have been 
bolding our Sunday-school and church 
services in the basement of the new 
building for about a month. Addi
tions to the church are recorded at 
almost every service, and ’Trenton 
Street Church is in line of service and 
sacrlflce for the Master.

Brother Winchester is holding a 
meeting at Petros this week. The 
writer and a score of other members 
ot Trenton Street Church accompa
nied Brother Winchester to bis Sun
day evening service at Petros, re
turning on the train in time for the 
8 o’dlock service, which was con( 
ducted by J. U  Eddington; a fine 
congregation and good service.

We hope to be in our auditorium 
soon, when we will have the most com
modious and best arranged house ot 
worship in all the region.

Brother WlncheereK~Ta doing T T  
splendid work here, and the Lord is 
satisfying him with the spiritual 
manna from on high.

Come up and see your brethren and 
bring us something spiritual to feast 
upon. J. F. CORMONY.

Harrlman, Tenn.

MOUNTAIN CITY NOTES.

does not aad eannot aseet tfea da- 
sAnds nor taka the plaoa of the p ^  
t ir . Of course this church alone coa- 
qpt-^aintaln a pastor, but we hope 
some other church will Join In with 
us in securing a paster, sad let hte 
give one-half his time to esMh ehurob.

This being the county seat ot our 
county and the nice little town that 
it is, with its beautiful mountain 
scenery, its pure water and'healthAil 
climate, the Baptists of the county 
and even of the State cannot afford 
to let this, the oldest church in the 
county go down.

Now, we ask that all readers of the 
Baptist and ReSector (and that should 
be every Baptist in the State), Join 
us in a prayer to Qod, the giver of all 
good and perfect gifts, that the Holy 
Spirit may impress some Qodly man 
who is full of the Spirit and is wholly 
consecrated to the Service o t . the 
Most High, and who is willing to spend 
and be spent, that he may cast his lot 
among us. We believe In a Qod-eent, 
and not a man-sent pastor.

JOHN A. LOWE.
Mountain City, Tenn.

arp BBore or lean hregidgr «B*aopo«Bt 
ot the fair. But ho is holding )Us o yu  
and working hat .̂

1 believe these are all the Teones- 
seiana I have heard from lately. I 
have seme hopes that the aumher 
will aeon be Increased. ShkCe 'my. 
last communlcaUoB I have had lot-, 
tors from two Ireanassee befa'-wliifk 
may be encouraged to cosm out hero 
where there Is much to do aad where 
the laborers are few. There ig.iwsss 
for, more. If there are others who 
want to do hard work I  will take' 
pleasure in helping them in any way 
I can find H.

’The -weather is warm, but aot-eo 
hot as back there, aad we never have 
any yellow fever scare either. Grope 
are good and times proeperoua. < lam  
praying for the revivals in Tennessee 
that many souls may be saved this 
summer and deetro that our friends 
will remember as boys out here.' W e ' 
want grace and patience to do hard 
work. J. W. MOUNT.

Bcio, Ore.

’The Mountain City Baptist Church 
has been without a pastor since the 
first of May, when Dr. S. W. ’Tindell 
left us. Dr. ’Tindell is a sĵ rong man, 
an Interesting speaker and an able 
defender of |he truth, and the church, 
the county and the Association sus
tained a great loss when be left us. 
We are praying, hoping and trusting 
that the Lord who knoweth best and 
who doetb all things well, may direct 
some one to this field. We have noble, 
consecrated ministers in the Watauga 
Association, among whom we would 
mention Rev*. W. H. Hicks, J. M. 
Richardson, W. C. Potter, W. I. Mc- 

..Reynolds, A. J. F. Hyder, R  E  Shoun 
and J. H. Sb|urp, who are actively en
gaged in the work; but these brethren 
cannot do all the work needed in this 
Association.

It  is necessary for the welfare of 
our cause, and especially for the work 
ip and around Mountain City, that we 
secure, a strong man for this place. 
One of spiritual power and one who is 
willing to sacrifice for the cause. Our 
membership, with the exception of 
about .ten (who live in town), live 
from one to five miles out We have 
an interesting Sunday-school with an 
enroillmenfc^of .About klxty,... We ., hate.. 

•'S<“''’ lMjiBi^ih6cb*lftil sd for

appointments. Rev. J. T. Pope preach
ed for.ua in June; Rev. A  J. F. Hyder 
in July, and Rev. J. H. Farthing the 
first Saturday I'n this month. We had 
no preaching on Sunday on account of 
^le dedication of the M. E  Church 
at this place. Dr. M. D. Jeffries is to 
preach for us Saturday evening and 
Sunday morning, the 12tb and ISth of 
this montb- So you can see that wo 

'  are bOIng ably, supplied, but a supply '

OREGON NEWfi NGTEE.

Congregation* in Sclo are good for 
the summer. Many ot our fblks are 
taking in the fair, but notwithstand
ing all the summer attractions our 
work is encouraging in Scio. We had 
a splendid attendance upon the ob
servance of the Lord's Supper on the 
first Sunday. This church observes 
the iSupper quarterly.

Rev. W. C, Sale is encouraged with 
bis work in lone and Heppner. At 
lone he thinks two of the boT* 1 bap- 
tised last winter will enter the min
istry. Of course this news brings 
Joy to me as well as to the pastor. 
At Heppner the congregations have 
lately greatly increased. Only one 
of the other churches now have pas
tors. While I  have often felt blue 
over the prospects for our church in 
Heppner I  still have hope that by 
holding off that the victory will coma 
God is not dead. .^He will yet hear 
and answer prayers. There are some 
faithful soldiers in Heppner. The loss 
of pastors' of Other churches may be 
the way that the Lord will' turn the 
people toward the Baptists. Brother 
Sale is faithful and I  trust win have 
the prayers of our Tennessee breth
ren.

Rev. W. B. Clifton, of The Dellee, 
Is away on his vacation this hot 
weather. His health is still improv
ing slowly and his congregations held 
op good until he went away for his 
vacation. He now has the largest 
church in the Middle Oregon Asaoda- 
tlon. _
- Rev. E. H. Hicks has crowded ean- 
gregatlons at Roaeburg. He has built 
a parsonage sinee going to Mpsebnrg 
about a year ago, and now it begins 
to look as if he Wpuld have to go Into 
the building businese ,afain' soon in 
order to aocommodate his increas
ing audiences. I don’t want to hurt 
him with hard .work, but a^ praying. 
that he may have this work to do,' 
for I do like to see our Tennessee boys 
spread thenwelves In the Lord’s ser-.- 
vice. ■

TH E  .M lffTAKEg OP FOLEMIC*.

Men who. debate are suppoMd bjr 
some to know the things Irhich they 
affirm; yet they sometlmee make mis
takes that are fundamehtal, and 
fraught with consequences That are 
injurious to the cause of truth. A 
clear case of this Und ooenrred In 
the OWemUtley debate at Standing 
Rock, which began July 4, at which 
time it pTM.clear to all who are con
versant with the Bible that neither 
Owen nor Utley .understood Mark t:
1. The passage reads as follows: 
“And He aaid onto them, ITertly, I 
say unto you, that ,theira"be'BodM of 
them that stand here, which shall not 
taste of death,. till they have seen 
the kingdom of God come with power.’*

snder Owen’s position was that this 
was fulfilled on the Day of - Peatnoost.' 
This position I  have met a number ot 
tiqwailn public debate, and always 
bad the pleasure of seeing my offo-; 
nent flee the galling fire of the Word 
of God. For there are other passages 
which speak of the tact in Mark 9:i, 
which contain other facta which were 
npt fulfilled on the Day of PentOmt, 
which, in the very nature of the case, 
could not have been fulfilled on that 
day, e.g., "For the Son ot Man shall 
come in the glory ot His Father with 
His angels, and then He shall reward 
every man according to hie' disks.' 
Yerlly I say unto yon, There be Soskh 
standing here, which shall not taste 
ot death, Ull they see Ue Son of-Man 

, ooalag in His kingdom." Matt. 10: 
37, 38-

Now, no man conversant with the 
BIbId will deny that Matthew here 
speaks of the Same tlsss tscsrred to 
In Mark 0:L On that our Lord Jesua 
Uhript speaks ot the saaso time in 
both passhges. Tet He, as recorded 
by Matthew, speaks of things' which 
were not Ailfllled on the Duy of Pen
tecost Nor will they be AilEllad at 
the.end of the world, for they.were 
spoken to men who lived, to see thess 
fulfflled.

But to set this matter forever at 
rest turn to Luke 31:20-08.
' la a debate between James A. Hard
ing and ssyself; he took the ASBM

M r hoMWOtth.
This M an slsffsat 

onsn lose gold watsh. 
HaadsooM ia agpeer-

Rev. J. B. Splght has recently en̂  
JpysHl.jk.greaL*pj!ltgl,ta..Wt ito.w

Spigfat nr-

UoMkoofort guaiuB-
kteeanrene vaar. It 
l a  BOHh M A  n t  a  
l ^ l t f J N M I i s ^ a t  
llaat pnee, Dnr sn^ 

prieo f l l O

We have ether. 
sSMe-money oelil

little church, 
ganised the church lees than a year 
ago and now it has about fifty mem
bers in one of the most enterprising 
towns of the West J. B. Is faithful 
and that is what counts In Oregon. 
You always bear good new* from ihe 
work of Brother. Splght 

Rev. M. M. Bledsoe le dot^ tatUe 
this summer with the-great folr In 
Portland. Of course hie oongregatlons

My poeiUoa vto* that tiiere 
other passages that speak of tba aama 
thing epekog of la Mark 0:1. dhtph 
alao apeak ot other things vrtdeh, ip 
the very neture of tha case, could 
net have been Ailflned on Pen- 
teeoet One was Matt li:87, 80, 
sad onethar was' Luke SlJlOAfi. 
And I  showed'^^Thet Luke 81:87 
refors to tha cam* Um* spedeea 
of in Matt. 10:ti. I then took the po-'

aitlon that theto woS n’manifontatlen 
of tiw kUiddom at' the destrnetlen 

Jerusalem whieh before had mat 
bedii' Made,' dad- took- my‘ Stand' upon 
Luke 81:81, end asked Hlder Hording 
to meet mean that tiseets; hat eenld 
not induce-him to .amet me en it  
Now, it is a fact that Elder Hgidlag 
la one ot the ablest debatera among 
the followers of. A  Campbell. Tet I 
found It no tronbIS to wrest Mark 0:1 
from hie hands.

But What la meant by tha promise 
that home-who otoed there akeald 
"see the Bog ef Man Coming In Hie 
kingdomr Matt 10:88.

Answer: - The sign la pat for tha 
thing Btgnifled.

But by whet authority da I  make 
this statementr

Answer:- f o r  the antherlty ef tha 
Word of God.

WhereT
Aiswer: "And than ahMl appear the 

sign of the Son of Man In heaven,” 
etc. Matt. 84:80.

Nor wlU any man wheia acgnelated 
with-the. aplrlt .sad geahu « f  Bible 
iengaege deny that that le a resimna 
tblag tn.hlhUcal speeok to patriths 
alga for the thing eigalfied: Aad It 
la enly by the obeervaaee of this de- 
torminato law of langnage that mnch 
of the BIMe la made Intelligible. 
Nor can It be euccessfuUy denied 
tlu^.^ip^eMwi foMtold by Jeans Christ 
were seen in. the henvene before the 
deetrOctlon of Jenujaiem.

And in ihe deetrueUon of Jernaelsm 
ft was teen thnt the kingdom of 
Ohrfsf ’Wits' none othef thoh the Ua«- 
doâ  of God. Thot It was the UtUa 
atone 'Which was ent out wlthont 
hsnds, the .ulUnmto roll el which 
should fill "the whole earth." And 
whan they b ^ M  these signs they 
kaew .rthattbnUagdma sfiandr was 
•MOB at haWl’'  Bee LSks S1:SL

Only one more potnt la aeeasiary to 
a elsar awlemtaadiag af tha ptmsgm 
under consideration, vis. ( ;Whnt M 
meant by the oomiag of the Bon at 
Man vrith Us aagelsT M  Matt 10:87. 
Tha Greek woitd aaggelost trhailatod 
«iige|,i jneaaa ’*Tme seAt a asemnager, 
angeL" , Tkea. any ana aenl pC.Ged 
for a purpose may, la tkpt aansn er 
pnrtlct^, be ealled an angeL This 
foot no Bchelar' will deny. Bp, while 
we all beKeva la hnavealy aagsOt. 'we 
do know thnt tha term lo enhmtlmm, 
ig tlm-, Blhln appUnd to . earthly mse- 
seagers or servants.

These focts tarn the eanrchlight 
at sound akegoafo oa Mark 0:1, had 
show that as ataa who la aeonaiatad 
with the Bible wtU tatorprst It aa R 
was Interpreted In the i t  ending Boek 

........ A „  MALONE.

BrewpMy f nn<ewIfnenlgt ml M en i

I :(

VaUiirUa,«liaC
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‘ •WthftfpoiJahktlrtstof.' Hfe lirwie ofUte indsf '  • ■ NOLACHUCKY ASSOCIATIONj 
prf)mlfeinjr'ir6anJfminl8t^fe.'ihT^im^ ' This Association, like the Holttbn, Is one

; liopae qf ‘ woraWp Js new, ’.)iii^^ and., ‘of iShe lafgeit ihd stfop ^ t in t̂ ê  State. It

BaptiH. ReSwtor, ;̂ 
hnrutJM.

fi  -at

*V r.1 rf
III..UIJC 24 -̂l9eS.

« ■' • • =■
 ̂ ^AWI|t FODK .̂ Eailrfr.'

tiU U  4 n  •. aart • *1

'.oennuxlious.. It is one of the nicest houses 
-  we'have seen afl3rwhere hi'the oountvy:

The'Northern Presb^rtAns'have eetab- 
[■. li8hfed"^ - ^ l ^ l  A t  F ld g  PeWd^, eqn iluqt^-hy^ 

, sq:̂ n̂ ^̂  la<iles.„ !l'here,i8„
Also a Bresbyterian chwch: which holds serv-

has. ;hfty-six churches with a membership of 
about 5,000. -It indliidfeS'McH^churches as 
those at. Mopristown, Jefferson' City, Dan- 
dfridsre, Oak Grove and many strcniff country
churches;" ■ ■'■ .........

The Association inet thrift'yoar In itft 78th
5̂ ̂  ^ Am AA a a AA ^ Af ^iefeshi the scheiolhouse. Rev. Frederic liOe session, w it h c h u rc h  ai .Rû ^

W.Ab' hag jiist 'conie ift itS“pafttOr|
Assbeiation was or̂ rahikied by the re- .’ 

elwHon W  iBypther T>.5, Rogers, *us,niodî STSUBSCRfBTI«N^ W »  ANNUM , IN  ADVANCE: i i t i a i ,

infaijatera JlffSo' 1-- J. W. F; Doty, aft treasurer— t̂ĥ fee very effi-
----- ‘“̂ '•lefentoffltlaK.

Leaving the Holston Asspciation..Thwrsday 
We reached' Rutledge about' 8 o’clock- Friday 
morning. -The Association had bei^n-Organ
ized: by the" election of Col. T. ll; R^^es as 
Moderator, ReV. J. W .,Walters, bl^k, and 
Rev. W. C. Hale, Treasurer. The introduc-)».. «M.< i ^ !'. ' t.>g» — ----------  x ie n i oincmis. - . . .  ^ ------a ..- - . a —..

-..j,,OBraCH.-rNtt,.m.cawofc Stwet Wepi***^ *?<*•;‘ . 'T̂ ^̂  AssbcUtioil preseht tpry! sermon was preached by Revv H. B.

•/
-were,;.Rcdjert BaleSr J. -B.,Chase, R. E. Dea- 
kiDSj.T. L. Hale, J. M. Lewis, J. H. Moore,

I»a *,Ma
i0

Peyton, >H. L. Riddle''W;'H- Samis,-J. 
..t, - ...... ; ' , ; Show,'A. J;"Watkins,. J. W.;:VVatSon, S. P.

r . ,*  A Lt-exAe* Nd-riCiE. White, J. ,M. vi^itaker.
" .Among the visitors were; Brethren J, M.

.TiwJabcl on the pepet- wUl( tell yon when jrd3r **BMrtifetif, B. W. Dickson, E. K. Cox, J.--Fomor, 
'■itoMbscription - expiree. Notice tbat, end when your  ̂J, R,.,Gen f̂y, W* C. Golde^ J. .Whso^. Lucas,, 
..itiM ^'out, eend your TenejeelA-withqpt;.wiiUng t̂ ,„.JE. L ^  .Smith,!.J. F. Tilson, C.'B. Waller, 

heertromu.:; »-• P. •L.-*Webb. :tt>* ’ ’ • • •
-u1 f)you.wiili|in efaeBge.ioKpoiet office„adWeet,.ei;> 

ways give the poet office bonk>xrhicb gji, w.ijli,ae The Varioos -ftubj^tft' received full and
office

• e ee . ^  _i *aa_____________ . . .aI orhAAnnao airAt*A f'Vi/\ao /hn **¥<alim/\tio T.i ^a i»o -ways gire in full and plainly iwietten ex<ip namepnd, ;>pqeche3,>rere ’those ;pn, “Reli^OU^, J,itera-
e.̂ -tHliit office-^n write about.-. T/*>'v a.! '- . x ture,’’ by J.H.-Moore.; “Home Missions,” by <

Addresi all letteta OA bueiiWtt and--all.,̂ »rre- . (j.., B;'Waller, and J.’ H.-Snow ;-'“EducatiOn,” 
epondence, to^hw au ^e jw  .p̂ .̂ ,. j  M. Bumfttt; J. H. S'now'and E.

•‘*'pap«»/'*a%hb’BAPTIST ANJ>..REFLECTOE,-Naeh- -̂.im ■' * _• i e u ' t /s-
'  «*B»a'’S>dnn>e'AlWr«ii only’peVebnal lettertNeo the Smith, MtoistqO,^, BuPP0̂ ^ Q>

editor indiridually. . u ■« : . . . .Tilspn,.pf New Havep, Cowi.; N. J, Phillips;
flhn eend rccelpta H detlred. The-labe] on .MState.Missions "̂ by W; C, Golden; “Temper'- 

♦‘‘"jauf'papdr'wiir eerVe as-a->irdceipit7 howeycr. -If-that- - ance,’’ by N. J.-.Kiillips; “Foreign Missiohs,”
* 1* -tan %l«inireil hl'bero riedhh!«IU*'ybur-anbecription- hV'tt ' K Gox; " '' ‘
*^ludflleeif •dnh'dfod’v t h 'iafjf ibdiS'it. ■ ■!-•■• •■■•i/' ■ . ■ ■ ■ . ••■' ^

'••^^AdfeiHiltti rided Kberal'ahitf“will be-fuml»hed«-. - »  T**® ai^uaj^ W rm o ^ . ^ a s  tp,_ .haye • . ^ n

«*•*» MWd'on vdftclri, •hit>hirf‘i4tdeA, etc;, payable to
''ttH’hAtnST AND 'Reflector .

ADVERTISmA tfiMETMCNT.'■ •» *» r ’ . V/»'A »,
-.ia-T**? -SdaerOflPg ,8* .the

..prqached by Rev. J-^H. Moore,- but not feel
ing welh he requested Rev; C. B.-Waller to 
preach'it, whkh ’he did'oh Wedhesitoy moiii- 
jiig; in hn eloquent wq^, op the pubjeetj “The 
Chh|‘ch '̂an ,̂ a^^orld^Wide Reviyaj.V The

Wq^wdrd, pastor at Johnson City.'" It was a 
strong 'missiopai’y Baptist sermorn anci was 
much enjoyed. .

Carson'and Newman Cdlege being;Iocated 
'in the bounds of the Association the minis
ters in the Association are quite numerous. 
We noted the following jp attehdhnceV J. M. 
Anderson, J.-B. Bundfhn, P. .H.,,C. l^Ie, W. 
'C. Hale, -Arthur Fox, J. M. Haymore, M. D. 
Jeffries, J. B. Jones, S. E. Jones,- T. H, Noe, 
G. C. Parker, R. N. Plank, J. M. Walters, H. 
B. Woodward., Ambhg the yisitorft’ were 
WJ A. Atchley and )V. C. Golden. .

The discussion of the various subjects were 
.quite interesting and'liv^y. Some Of the best 
speeches were on Sunday-schools, by J. E. 
Wickham,and'W. C. Bayle^ : Bta^ Missions, 
by H. B. Woodward and W.-C. Golden; Or
phans’ Home, by G. C. Parker and J;-M. Hay- 
more; Woman’s Work, by H.'-B.'Woodward; 
Education, by W. A. Atchley M.' D. Jeffries 
S. E: Jones; Systematic’Bertencence, by'M. D. 
Jeffries, G. A. lyioody; Youpg Tuple’s Work, 
by Glenmore Garrett.

Sermons were preached on Thursdaynight 
by Rev. J. M, Haymore; Saturday morning 
by Dr. W. A. Atchley. Dr. .M. D. Jeffries

’>■41 to,*P<th«,blW«H»* »b« , ,
1̂,(4 „if Drew A4H*W*r Syû eete, ,

cTiSao*.J*L 'k r.
K-<B*«i^ark: MIm  la.B. luadl«toiu->M Wptt rorty-lqui
•l^WMIxiSlpklue m>B. klldrMii. tM'lWrtli SlXtb « lM « t  rr

'gWr'>AitM<iippty‘'Ce • - i ’
ns* 'm u u ta io iTgnbara 'iLM tam m lo 'anm oam ,--.I

-IS. ' I  nito; a-JI—I- Wurtr.igl—gwMIu, ...
r f

sermon, was rspii t̂ual. and-practical and much »nnpunped to preach ^tprday njght and

-ii'IfOLSTON ASSOCIATION. •

enjoyed'by the large-audience. The brethren 
piroud of Brothier Waller'as U mountain 

. ■''̂ 'bby 'whp'had. gone frpm the bpqnds pf ’HoJ- 
' '^ t o n „ ^ o c ia t ip m  .. ..,

Other sermons were preached during'the 
'AssociaiPU-'̂ by the editor, pn Tuesday night;. 
A ; J. Watkih8,'Wedne^day aftomoop; W, C. 
Golden,'̂ edheqday njght.,/, /
- - Mrs.-.E... IiPe; jSmith. conducted &. helpful 
woman's meeting on Thursday nooming;

Kv

Pr. S. E. Jones Sunday morningv ,, , ,
A  temperance mass meeting was held on 

Friday night, addressed by J. E. Wickham, 
H. B. WoodwaM, W. A. Atchley and the 
editor. The addresses of Brethreh Wickham, 

' Woodward and Atchley were quite, prj^ctical 
and pointed. We hope good vras done,-,

The report of Treasurer W. C. Hale show
ed that $1,400 had passed through hiA-hands 
for benevolent objects', while about $400 ad
ditional- had been

.,qpe.,,>w^.,^^qw)»un<Jr^agj?,t^eji%th., n ;e^n t pnq. ^  showing.' Col. Reeves said it. was the best
i,.gepgionA-»il^ig else ene(ef<;the Jsigest.-an^ >-to8ly..!^ge> pppgidering the fact that Flag 
.'•"•ti«age8t-‘A8BoeiatioB8"iii*the Stated having.'- Pond-is effeto-^me aide* of-the'Association.

hoBpitidity o f ̂ he eHuixih sud'eoihhiu-

!,RUjl
*»beaHal strotwcouBtoycImrclies. „-Thfe ,ab<»Uifcniweniy,;Or thirtyrv Others-did- their
.•**«laUoH iAeAtHi8'yelR''at Fliig'Poiid,WiEnion x-part.- We had«>deligliiful bome-id the Pres-

report that had ftver been made-to the-Asso- 
. clhtion. 'Brother Ijfaiq sSid thiat.iiearlj '̂fevery 
.chutoh ip the,-Association 'js.iconirihdlflig to 
the . work of the Convention.
' The Convention'adjourned on Saturday 
with'a hdU'fte full of people, bjr siriging “Blest 
be' the Tie';*rhat Birids” and hSndfthî king.

iM̂ Xsegdey: t-Ailaffi<fPm(i> is-gather, difficult'pf? thkjlhe French Broad-Associatkm, which lies
----- .̂ t — — *X*hiB A BSOCifttlOK

ings we'have ever'attended of Any Astocia- 
tiqh.' Not a!smali pftirt of its'.sudiitoss ift due

irf '  f * TX ■ lil 1- • W jf '* y* 1
to'-^North Carolina........ . .....  „„„ „ sniau nair oi iis success is oae

S S v '  ... It.vyduia:b4ai ia ;^ . i^ i t o d

n»,.̂ way-.- upai aide ta meet-.ithere -«gain--in a-fev^years,' Perhapp pur ehjqjmierit of the As^fation  
............................. - -- - revived

 ̂ ' ' ' '«Wtion, with only one exception,
-  -The'next m ^ n g 'o f  the Aft8o«aH oh\^If: fng.the'^^^ tve r^eived the

phMWh;o{i. l i g ^ t  (is  ̂We.ever VecqiWon any qn^-trip. 
”̂ ^ ly ^ (j? ^ R ev  Augqgt,,. Jh»t isjenough-to make ah. editor fed: good.

■not?--.

MBMilffiflMZaLZI""__ ---- - ---- -
"■'' ......
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l.tim counly sea$ of Grainger 
fcjpjhnia^ w /tb t Knoxville & 

_ff|o t^ f j^hrrounded by 
ît never had a Baptist Church until 

was organized as a 
(Bssion Board by Bev. 

tev. S. S. Hale was for 
some years its pastor and did a noble work 

' Revr Ji 'M. Andersbn Is its present 
pastor. .iHeMs one o f the finbst preachers in 
this State.L The; church now has a member
ship* q^^hput 100, composed of some of the 
best people of the town,* The meeting of the 
Association was held' in the court-house, 
which is a new and handsome one, with a 
commodious Auditorium, 
g^d.ibtspitdlity ofj thp church and com
munity was very cordial and abundant. We 

delightful home with Brother J. 
W.' Luntsford, a prominent member of the 
Baptist Church.
J' TTie. ijitqrt meeting of "the .Association will 

be .held at Big Sprin|[^Ghurch, Greene County, 
on.'“̂ urAd^y, before Sunday in
i^gust; 1906, Rev. J. M. Bennett to preach 
the aim'ual ftermon. ;

'QlSfE' HUNDRED MILLION DOLLARS.
•• We learn on the authority of the Pacific 

Bhptist that IHr. John D. Rockefeller is said 
b y  close friends to be formulating plans 
\̂ h|ch mean the givipg, within the next year 
(Ar two, of not less than one hundred million 
dqllats to philanthropic and educational pur- 
posiBB.' This would seem liberal, but really 
it'Js'tio,more than Mr.'Rockefeller ought to 
qo. In fact, we are inclined to think that it 
14 not.as much. Mr. Rockefellier, of course, 
will give the money as he sees fit. It is his 
aiid he has the right to do so. We should 
like, however, to make some suggestions to 
him as to the best way in which it can be 
expended. In the first place, let us say that 
ihlzsmuch as Mr. Rockefeller is a Baptist, his 
money ought to be given through Baptist 
channels. He has a magnificent opportunity 
to give a tremendous impetus to the Baptist 
dniaa. ih; thls country and over the world. 
We.yquld suggest the following plan: 

ilti^t'h im ' iBdve $10,000,000\to the Uni- 
veh^ty of 'C^cai^. We should not feel like 
giving this ato<>uhii ourselves to th eUniver- 
s^fclt: It.weravotir'mdney, but as it is Mr. 
I^ l^ e lle r ’B money, and he is doing the 
giv)[^ we will accord to him the right to 
give it'whpe’hf pleages. .^ d  as it seems to 
olease fanH^ipye'to. the University of Chi- 

rj[ down first. Ten mil-
iVB4 (iition-to,the amount which 

JeF^nd others have given to the 
Jnlyersity ought to put it firmly on its feet 

and Ii^h^v^K  frop^ rqnk of all the univer
sities m tnw'CTiuh^., , 
‘̂ ^^Ij^^^h^endq'v^.^t least one Baptist col-

$1 ,090,000 apiece. 
^  {hl5|jp;'prp forty-five States in the union 
find th i^  are.two colleges in some States like 
Tefmessee; we will put down $50,000,000 for 
thto i t ^ ;  ;! ••* . ' • .

Let him endow at least two academies 
‘ ' This

m

000 for Ministerial Education; $2,000,000 
for Orphans’ homes and $1,000,000 for Min
isterial Relief. That will make the $100,- 
000,000. Of course it must be understood 
that only the intqrest on these sums hs to be 
used for the respective objects indicated, but 
we think that the interest will be sufficient 
to maintain them, added, of course, to the 
contributions of the people, which should 
not be diminished but increased on account 
of these gifts of Mr. Rockefeller and the 
larger opportunity which they present to 
Baptists.

If Mr. Rockefeller will only follow this 
plan which we very respectfully submit to 
him he will put our Baptist cause in a posi
tion where it will be able to out-distance all 
other denominations and to make a tremend
ous advancement in the conquest o f . the 
world for Christ and for Baptist principles. 
Never was there a greater opportunity be
fore Baptists than now. The whole world 
is looking to them and a great portion of the 
world is coming to them. Their distinctive 
principles are being adopted everywhere. 
Bhptists have the truth, the whole truth, but 
the trouble with them heretofore has been 
that they had nothing else but the truth. 
They have been compelled to try to propa
gate their principles on a comparatively 
small amount of money. It is true that God 
has gloriously blessed the little they have 
given, and thht one dollar of Baptist money 
will go further towards the conversion of 
souls than a dollar of anybody else’s money. 
This is gratifying. But if now Mr. Rocke
feller will only put the money in their hands 
with which they can adequately promulgate 
their principles he will-give wings to the 
truth and enable it to fly to the uttermost 
parts of the earth. We respectfully submit 
this plan to Mr. Rockefeller, and hope that 
he will see fit to adopt it.

Meanwhile, let us suggest that he has not 
yet given the $100,000,000 and it will be 
necessary for the rest of us to continue to 
give pur small amounts. Also, let us sug
gest that if Mr. Rockefeller does give the 
$100,000,000 it will still be important, if not 
imperative, for us to give our smaller 
amounts both because of the greater oppor
tunities which will come to us from the ag
gregate sum of these contributions, and also 
because of the reflex influence of the gilts 
upon our own hearts and lives.

Let us suggest also that if Mr. Rockefeller, 
for any reason, should fail to give the $100,- 
000,000 and to adopt the plan indicated, the 
rest of -the five million Baptists in this 
country could themselves give an amount 
each year equal to 5 per cent interest upon 

• the $100,000,000, which would be $5,000,000, 
or an average of only one dollar apiece. And 
thus we would be independent of Mr. Rocke
feller and could still take the world for 
Christ and the Baptists.

woiid. The moral man- is the builder of the 
world. The one is the disease germ, the 
other is the health-giving blood ih'the life of 
the world. The one destroys, the other rears 
the pyramid of civilization. The one goes 
through life with a net seeking to draw all 
good things to himself; the other is the ally 
and builder of that which is good.

Manners are good. They are the, bloom 
on the peach. But see first that the peach be 
good. They are the colors in the picture. 
But see first that the picture be beautiful. 
They are the leaves on the tree of life. But 
see first that the fruit be there.

A MAN FOR A’THAT.
The following story was told by Dr. Jas. I. 

Vance in'his speech on What Makes a Man:
When King Edward was Prince of Wales, he vis

ited America, and was entertained on a western 
ranch. There was to be a flehing excursion next 
day, and a gruff old fanner, who was Ignorant of 
the Prince's rank, had promised that his nephew 
would furnish bait On the previous evening the 
bo^t grew anxious and sent for the farmer.

"Has your nephew brought the bait?"
"No.”
"W e want It by daybreak.”
"You'll get It."
"Bat this is a matter of great importance,'are you 

sure tbat your nephew will be on band?”
“Didn’t he give you his word?”
“'Yea, but how do I know he will keep It?” said the 

anxious host.
“How do you know?” roared the old farmer. "Be

cause he's a Pratt None of the Pratts was ever 
known to He, and I reckon Jabez won’t break the 
family record.”

The halt was there.
The host attempted to apologize to his royal guest 

for the old farmer’s bluntness; but Prince Albert 
said, ”I  call tbat fine. Why should not the Pratts 
be proud of their honest blood as the Pelham-Ciin- 
tons are of theirs?”

It was greatly to the credit of Prince 
Albert, now King Edward, that he could Ap
preciate rugged honesty like that.

“The rank is but the guinea stamp 
A man’s a man for a'that.”

RECENT EVENTS.

MANNERS OR MORALS?
Some parents seem to lay more stress on 

teaching their children manners than morals.

Hezeklah Butterworth, the famous poet and author, 
la seriously ill.

The late Mrs. Harriet M. Little left Brown Uni
versity ysoo,6oo. . ^

Rev. J. Manning Dunaway resigns the cburoh^ait 
Emporia, Va., and goes to Spencer, N. C., October 1 
to take charge of the church at that place. ’ 

Brother W. B. Tilson, of the Flag Pond Chufidi, 
has been a subscriber to the Baptist and Reflector 
for about fifty years. No wonder he has reared such 
a noble family of children.

Hon. W. T. Olllis, who was a member of the last 
Legislature, Is a member of Flag Pond Churc^ j It 
gave us pleasure to testify to bis strong stand on . 
the moral issues before that body. He was especially 
active and earnest In his efforts to abolish'the saldon 
at Rock Creek, which la located In this county. That 
the saloon was not abolished was not his fault. ■.

Great improvements are being made npon .dhe 
buildings and grounds of Central University, of loyra. 
Jordan Hall of Natural Sciences will be completed 
by December 1. This Is a three-story brick building, 
forty-seven and one-half by aeventy-flve feet. The 
first floor will contain rooms for physics, the seddnd 
those for biology and geology, and the third chem
istry. The erection of this building was ma40. nos-
alble by Deacon Chandler Jordan, of Central, CĴ ty,

, , J 1. i , Iowa. .The money for Ita completion has all been
Manners are good, very good J but morals are pledged. A' neŵ cenftal steam heattn̂ p̂lant .jfltp..W’' e?ich,Stote with $1,00,000 apiece.  ̂ ............................

American Baptist Home 
Thp ,|Ajpei;ipfin. Raptist. Missionary Union, 
Ttw AtofifiMSAbI Baptist--Publication Society, 

Mission Board, the Home Mis- 
slMP the Sunday-school Board of

^Baptist Convention. That

ission Society, .politeness and elegance. Ground his'char- fllx bitlldlngd in .the coU'ege plant. A 
deep well has been sunk, providing an abundfince 
of water for the college waterworks. In this same 
plant will be Installed the dynamos for lighting the 
college buildings and grounds. A  new athletic field 
has been provided by grading, fencing and- plotting 
a piece of waste college land. There Is no better 
athletic field In the State than this one, After fifty 
years d f hard struggle this school Is making the 
most rapid advancement of any Christian college In 
the State.

actor on the book of God, rather than on the 
book of etiquette. Teach him high ideals 
rather than social ideals. What matter his 
fine manners if he be without good morals; 
if he be sordid and selfish.; if he be low . in 
ideals and life—a whited sepulchre full of

tHqn set ppart-15.000.000 for uhcleaness? The immoral man, be he ele- 
SundAy-aiehoti andColpoFtage -worW; $2̂ 000,- ^ n t  in manned or not, is r  parasite pn the
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T H E  H O M E

Am*rioa,

U y  oonntry, 't il of thee, 
Sweet lend of liberty,

Of thee I ting,
Ltend where my fethere died. 
Land of the pllgrim’i  pride. 
From erery monntain tide 

Let freedom ring I
My natire oonntry, thee.
Land of the noble free,

Thy name I lore.
1 lore thy rooki and.rilli,
Thy wood* and templed hilli. 
My heart with raptnre thrill*. 

Like that abore.
liet mniio ewell the breeze. 
And ring from all the tree* 

Sweet freedom’* *ong.
Let mortal tongoe* awake. 
Let all that breathe partake. 
Let rook* their lilenoe break. 

The lonnd prolong.
Onr father*' Qod I to thee. 
Author of liberty,

To thee we ling.
Long may onr land be bright, 
With freedom’* hoiy light: 
Protect n* by thy might, 

Great Qod, onr King.

Aunt Paulina’* Noea.

One day, when Oeoilia Barrett went 
to eat dinner with her grandmother, 
■he talked a great deal about a little 
■aehet *be had loot.

“ It wa* a lorely perfume, grand
mother,’ ’ *he said, “ and the deareit 
little blue *llk oaee— a kind of pale 
blue, Jn*t loTely. But” —*he ihook 
her head elowly— “ I  know well 
enough where it it. Oan I  hare an
other piece of pie, grandmother T We 
nerer hare thi* kind. I  know well 
enough Ruth Pettingill— well, I ’ ll 
*ay found it, for *he imell* jn*t like 
it, and yon can’t deeeire my note. “  

Grandfather laughed a* he pushed 
baok hi* chair. “ Pleaae ezou*e me, 
Oalieta,”  he *aid; “ but don’t let Oe
oilia go until yon’re told her about 
her great-great-annt Panlina’* none. 
She may hare inherited it.”  

“ Grandfather lore* to make fnn,”  
sighed Oeoilia, a* he went out; and 
grandmother began to gather up the 
fork*, and spoon* and put them into 
the pitcher of hot water.

‘ ‘.Tour great-great-annt Paulina,
■he said,— “̂ please band yonr grand
father’s oup and sanoer, Oely— wa* 
yonr grandfather’s aunt. Yon may 
hare seen her picture in tome cld 
album, but the died before you were 
bom. She wa* always diiooTerlng 
some wonderful thing that nerer wa* 
ezoept in her imagination.”

The little girl grew a trifle pinker 
than before; but grandmother wiped 
a spoon oompoeedly, and went on 
without looking at her.

here, and began to talk about Henry. 
’ He cleaned ont the donghnnt pot be
fore I got there, ’ she said; ‘ and I 

I can’t And ont what he’* done with 
’em'either. He oan’t hare eaten ’em 
all, for Oarollne always make* a pot 
foil. ’ We asked her how she knew 
there were any, but she said she 
smelled them. ‘ Just made,’ eay* 
she, 'when I  got there. Bsra and 
Oarollne hadn’t been gone an hour, 
and the mnst hare fried them the 
last thing. I know donghnnt* when 
I smell ’em, ’ she said.

’ ’ She stayed there a week, and she 
hunted for those doughnuts all the 
time. Henry was a timid boy,- used 
to a rety strict rale, and to being 
found fault with; and he was so afraid 
of her he wouldn’ t go into the bouse, 
if he could help it. He ate scarcely 
anything, and that made her feel still 
surer that he had a board of dongb- 
nnts hidden away. He thought the 
was crazy, she talked so much to him 
about eating on the sly, and confess
ing his sins, and we were afraid he 
would run away; but Uncle Ezra and 
Aunt Oaroline came home at the end 
of the week, and then Aunt Panlina 
went home; bnt not until she had 
found ont abont the doughnuts. ’ ’

“ Did the boy take them?’ ’ Oeoilia 
had flnished the pie and was listening 
eagerly.

Grandmother laughed softly, as she 
settled the spoons in the holder. 
“ There were not any to take. Aunt 
Oaroline hadpnt the pot.of donghnnt 
fat on the heat when the message 
came that her brother was sick, and 
■be put it away again without making 
the doughnuts.”

“ She did smell them, then,”  said 
Oeoilia. “ She had a pretty good 
nose, after all.”

“ She smelled a little fat,”  replied 
grandmother, grarely. “ Bnt as 
Unole Ezra said, an eggshell in yonr 
dooryard doesn’t prore that one of 
yonr hens has batched a big flock of 
ohiokens, and that yonr nest door 
neighbor has stolen them all. How,
I  don’t know anything abont Rntb 
Pettingill’s satohet; bnt, if yon will 
look in the little upper-left-hand 
drawer in yonr grandfather’s desk, 
yon will And yours. I  picked it np 
off the floor after yon bad gone home 
Saturday.”

“ I ’m very glad to get it again,”  
said Oeoilia, slowly, a minute or tnro 
loior, her none buried in the sachet. 
She seated herself on the eofa, and 
watobed her grandmother. ‘ ‘ Grand
mother,”  she said, presently, “ are 
yon going to say, ’How yon tee?’ ’ ’ 

“ Ko,”  grandmother smiled. “ If 
yon oan’t see and remember for your
self, it isn’i  much use to do it for 
yon.’ ’—̂ Snnday-sohool Visitor.

early days of .railway travel in the 
Sunrise Kingdom, when the pasMn- 
gers did not know what was expected
of them.

Men and women alike, aoonstomed 
to removing their wooden shoes when 
they enter buildings, did so when 
they arrived at railway stations, snp- 

. posing that attendants would take 
care of them. Their oonsteraatlon 
wlien they arrived barefooted at their 
destination was pitlfnl, and the gov
ernment had to appoint Inspeotore to 
see that the traveling pnbllo kept its 
■hoes on when it traveled by train.

Railways preceded bicycles to Jap
an. When safeties first spun along 
the ancient Toklado, the country peo
ple, O San Kin told me, were greatly 
alarmed, believing that there had 
been a train wreck, and that devils 
were riding over Japan on the ghosts 
of oar wheels.

Some of the instltntions on Japan
ese trains are peculiar to that oonn
try. One of these is a smear of paint 
across the windows of tblrd-olass car
riages. This is made neoessary be
cause thousands of native travelers In 
Japan, aoonstomed only to paper walls 
for letting in light, have no knowl
edge of glass. Its utter transparency 
leads them to believe that the window 
is simply a hole in the side of the 
oar.

With painful results many native 
passengers have stupidly attempted to 
stick their beads through the glass. 
-For-a- long time ambulanoes from re
ceiving hospitals had to meet nearly 
every train arriving in Japanese 
oities, and henoe the streak of paint 
as a warning to the Oriental farmer 
from the baok country that there is 
something more than atmosphere in 
the window.

Shadow and Substanen.

Chasing Shadows, bnt missing sub
stance and reality; praying for and 
choosing to live on hnsks when we 
might have ample supply of bread, 
pursning the road to poverty of soul 
and eternal bankruptcy when we are 
offered the true riches—snob is the 
accepted lot and method of life of 
mnltitndes of deluded souls. For
getting that only good qualities of 
heart and mind enrich a man, men 
drown themselves in perdition and 
destruction to get gold, which will 
soon drop ont of their hands into the 
hands of others. Arraying them
selves to please the eyes of others or 
to gratify their own sense of taste, 
they miss the adornment of soul that 
is pleasing in God’s sight. Huiving 

win in the race for business sno- 
oew, forgetful that the great bnsinsw 
of life if  to run in the way of ths

SCIO ECZEMl
Looked More Like Piece of Raw 

Beef Than Human B ein g— Dec- 
tort Useless— Blessed Relief and 
First Real Sleep In Weeks After 
First Application, and

SPEEDY CURE BY
CUTiCURA REMEDIES

'* Words cannot describe the tetri- 
ble eczema I  suffered with, I  waa 
almost a solid mass of sores front head 

to foot, and looked 
more like a piece 
of raw bcef'thah a 
human being.  
B l o o d  and pus 
oozed from a graak 
sore on my scalps 
from under my flu-

{;er nails, and near- 
y aU o v e r  soy 

body, and e v e r y  
hair in my head 

fell out. I  could not sit down, for 
my clothes would stick to the raw
and bleeding flesh, makii 
ont with pain. 
could, but I  got

ding flesh, makliig me cty 
pain. My doctor aid all he 
it I  got worse and worse. I

did not think I could live, and wanted 
death to end my frightful sufferings.

“ My mother-in-law begged me to 
try Cutienra. I said I  woum, but had 
no hope of recovery. But oh, what 
blessed relief I exp^enced after ap
plying Cutienra Ointment. It cooled 
the bleeding and itching flesh, and 
brought me the drat veal s le^  ifl’' 
weeks. It was as grateful aa ice to a 
burning tongne.  ̂I would bathe with 
warm wrater fihd Cuticura Soap, then 
appW the Ointment freely, and took 
the Re<Lesolvent for the blooS. Soon the 
■ores stopped running, the flesh began 
to heal my hair startM to grow, and 
in a short time I  was completely 
cured. I f  any one doubts this,' taU 
them to write to me.—Mrs.Wm. Huntt 
135 Thomas St., Hewark, H. J.”
Onaiafata U iim l ua laUiMl VWif f  *M awW

from nniplM lo Refute, trM lalMej I* A&
asiS;

BUSINESS
EDUCATION

—  I 3 S —
SCHOLARSHIK jC  E x lL ^ lL #

Clip this notloe and preasnt or sand to

D RAtG H O N ’ S
PRACTICAL BUSINESS COULECIB

lU leiah, U tt le  B u A  ManSgSm
_  ^ __ sev ov r t .  w W i i
IVsaliTina, KMxvfllSb Puguaufl, Atiunta.

)ot oontAlna laitora fitnn benkers mhI  ImmAa m  700 sliotuTittMtfD.

i n n  noo f r l  d l ,

nums wus Henry. Unole Ezra and 
hli wife were kind to him, und he 
lived with them for years, und made 
a good man; bat that iirri winter 
Unole Ezra and Annt Oaroline were 

called away enddenly one day, 
and 4nnt Panlina went over to keep 
home. The nekt day ube 'oame over

in

.(reesaholaiBhlp
----- i-.-— I -  gto 1# oeats toreacl»mlmfeUe4 word fopiid.. Lm qg taU yon

. . .  . . . . .  .

path that only gllttoncars, Jap^ese men and women 
traveler* nsnally sit as i f  they were 
on the floor, their feet huddled under 
them. Their shoes they often kick 
off on the floor. O Kin Sanr one of 
the moet. brilliant women in Japan, 
entertained me, says a writer In the 
Penby Magaaine, with stories of the

to ths path 
that leads to real and lofting glory. 
Snob is the folly of the worldly-wias. 
— The Examiner.

U  life be a pleasure, so death should 
ulso be; for It is given to us by the 
■ume Muster.— Miofauel Angelo..

Tun Alstyne, Tsx., June I.
My order of “ Hymns of Vio- 

tory”  rsesived and ws on  nil highly 
plsassd irltb tbsm. Weald tbtf moiu 
obnrohss und 'Sandny-^ools kaew of 
snob u books, M. L. S triokl^ .

Thsss grand song books u e  only 00 
oeats SMh, | t .00 per denen, p^i^ld. 
Besid for s— pies. Addrsst
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YOUNG SOUTH.

I4iia, Lnurn Dayton Kokin, Editor

V  Ad iiaaa >•
304 C n a t Sooond St., 
C hattanooda , T o n n .

All oommwAcaUont for lAil deparimmi 
thovld b4 oddrnMd lo ifn . Satin, 804 S, 
Second Street, Chattanooga, Tenn.

Young South Motto: <iui nonpro/Mt,
d e fle U .  _  ,

Ouf miMionaiVt addreu: Mn, BeuU 
Maynard, m  Maehi, Kotura, Japan, via 
San Sraneitoo. CaL

Mission Topic for Angnit—Fields 
•nd Foroos of ths Foreign Board.

♦  ♦  ♦

There were over 2,000 baptlimi on 
the foreign fields last year. There 
weie fifty new missloharie* sent out. 
The receipts were the largest ever 
given, and lacked very Uttle of being 
fS86,000. The W. M. U. of which 
the Yonng South is a part gave near- 

■ ly 964,000. Tell yonr bands and so- 
oietlss theae fonr faoU, and ask them 
to praise God and push forward.

♦  ♦  ♦
y o u n q  s o u t h  c o r r e s p o n d 

e n c e .

We had Miss Annie W. Armstrong 
with ns, as I  wrote you last week we 
were exptotlng to do. Bho bade me 
tell yon that she thought the Young 
Soath might fnrnisb the 

PLAY ROOM

in the Margaret Home. One of the 
out houses is to be used in this way. 
“ Young South" is to bo over the 
doorway and all the children from 
Ohtna, Japan, the D a^ Oontinent, 
Italy and South America, Panama, 
Mexico, Onba, the Frontier and In
dian. Territory, when oironmstanoes 
separate them for a time from their 
paf«df*> ^  remember
that Tennessee’s yonng people and the 
old people with yonng hearts thought 
of them and provided a play room for 
their bonrs of recreation. We have 
936.29 towards it at the beginning to
day. We want abont

BBVBNTY-FIVE DOLLARS, 

and wo want It by Nov. 1, 1906. Lot 
me have answers from all onr broad 
territory right away. These poor 
little one# shall not be lonely and sad 
if the Yonng Sooth oan help it. There 
w ill be Ubles with ohll&ren’s maga- 

’ ziues and papers always on them. 
There w ill be book-oases fa ll of ohil- 
dren’s favorite books, There w ill be 
games of many kinds. There will be 
dolls for the little girls and tools for 
tbs little boys. They will bo Unght 
to keep them always in order, and to

at their nest meeting., poto ’ yonr 
Sonday-eohool olam wish to put In a 
chair, a book or a game? Oolleot 
the pennies and send them on at onoe. 
Let’s eee what we oan do for this 
newest line of Yonng Sooth work.

We enjoyed Miss Annie’s v iilt so 
mnoh. The reoeption given in; her 
honor by the Yonng Ladies’ Missiona
ry Society of the First Baptist Obnrob 
was a obarming affair. Potted ferns 
and ont flowers formed the decora
tions. Two sweet singers gave ns 
solos, and Mrs. Howard Lee Jones 
presided. Miss Annie talked of the 
three thing* all bands ongbt to stand 
for,“ Knowing, Praying and Giving,”  
In her own sweet way. She laid 
epeoial stress on the' ‘ Margaret Home’ ' 
and the Hospital at Yang-Ohow in 
Obina. After the had finished the 
yonng ladies served sherbet and mao- 
oarooni, and the gneits, who repre
sented some dozen hands and sooleties, 
were preeented to the Secretary. Only • 
one shadow fell, and that was the 
thought that Miss Annie would work 
no more in this way after the close of 
this year.

On Ang. 16 the left ns for Geor
gia. She was my guest and my home 
was honored by her presence. A 
sweet Incident of her coming I  mnst 
not omit. A lovely yonng matron, 
the president of the Missionary Sooi- 
ety of the First Ohnroh here, who 
bad known her and felt her beantlfnl
Inflnenoe in oblldbood days in Balti
more, sent a great box of white roses 
and ferns to greet her, with regret* 
that the old friend oonld not be here 
in person. Snob tbongbtfnl kind
nesses do so mnoh to'soothe onr path
ways in this life.

We shall do better work for her 
oomftig, and so will all who were 
privileged to hear her in this tonr.

Bnt yon are thinking there are no 
letters I There are, though, more 
than lust week brought.

No. 1 is from Knoxville und brings 
91 for Mrs. Maynard from the Boll 
Avenue Sunbeams “ with love und 
best wishes.”  Miss Debbie Fielden 
will thunk them.

Westmoreland tends No. 9 und u 
dime for the Margaret Home from 
Mrs. M. N, Wood Summar, und we 
ure most grateful to her.

No. 8 brings 91 for the Margaret 
Home from Beulah Obnrob, near 
Union Oity. Wo welcome tba “ L it
tle Band”  most heartily and Pastor 
N. L. Nalor w ill express onr thanks.

No. 4 is from'onr faithful worker, 
Miss Daisy Isbell, and she tends her 
91 Tor the Margaret Home. Hay the 
meeting be greatly blessed of God!

No. 6 brings another dollar for Ju-
pun from those two dear flrls in

be-UnselAsh in their use. There will Hlokman that never forget ns. Misses Ohuttanoogu.
...... . .......*

and restful, und save the big heiinti- 
fnl boose the wear and tear of health- 
fnl amnsemenls.

The Yonng South w ill provide all

taka. I  looked all ovar the xeoord 
when Mias Anna liOn Martlu's former 
letter eame enquiring why the Jour
nal hod not oome to Miss Erie Baa- 
oum, but It eeoaped me eome way. 1 
mnst hav* gotten the wrong year 
tome way. I  beg a tbonaand pardons 
and w ill Older tha Journal at onoe. I 
feared the 96 oente was lOat. I  mnst 
have forgotten to send It to Dr. W ill
ingham. I  hope to be forgiven. Mis
takes w ill happen and I  am ao glad 
to have this cleared np.

And here in No. 9 oomes 98 from 
Sifrlng Olty, and little Bath L. Mills 
■ays it oomes from a bsmd of “ Little 
Baptist Girls.’ ’ It Is to be divided 
tbns: 91 to Mrs, Maynard, 60 oanta to 
the Margaret Home and 60 oenta to 
the Orphans’ Home. She hopes to 
■end more soon. We are as gratefnl 
a* oan be, little Bath. I  hope to see 
yon soma day when yon oome to 
Chattanooga to visit my friend, yonr 
grandmamma.

And now jnst road No. 10 from 
Clarksville:

“ I  enolote 9̂  from' onr Sunbeam 
Bond— 92 for onr deaf mute in tbs 
Cnban sobool, 91 for the Margaret 
Home and a ‘ star dollar* for Mrs. 
Maynard.

“ Miss Annie Armstrong visited onr 
oity on Angnst 8 and spoke to tbs 
missionary society of onr obnrob. 
She was introdnoed by one of onr 
Snnbeam*. and we sball never forget 
her talk, and we feel it was a great 
treat to have her with ns.

“ We hope to lot yon hear from ns 
ugulD before u great while.”

Albert Speight.
Iin 't that nice* I  um alwnye so 

glud when boys ure interested in mle- 
liona. Please euy to tbora Sunbeams 
how grateful we ure to them ut yonr 
next meeting.

Still that is not ulll The “ banner 
letter”  i i  etlll to oome. Jnst rend 
No. 11 from WhiMsbnrg:

“ Enoloeed find
FIVE DOLLARS

from the Snnbeum Bund. Pleusu di
vide a* follows: Give 98 for Mrs. 
Maynard, 91 eaob to the Orpbane’ 
Home, the Margaret Home and the 
Yang Chow Hospital. I  send also 86 
cents for the Foreign JonmaL ”

Milie A. Welob.
Isn’ t that u grand olosingT I  wo* 

wishing wa oonld take up tba hospital 
work, and her* it oomest Qod blest 
yon and yonr Sunbeams. Thank yon 
so mnoh for remembering so many 
lines.

Now, haven't wo done better this 
week? I  was a true prophet I Keep 
It np, dear workere, one and all. 
Fondly yours,

Lanra Dayton Bakin.

stmeanssir nem.-
Ines-Oorroll, Honth Pittabnrg- ■ • - 60
Spring Oity Bond, by &  M.-—..;. 60
'w hkMburg Suabwima, by H .... 1 00

VOB UABOSaaT BOMB.
Ml*. M. N. W . Snmmar, 'West

moreland.............   10
Bsulah Ohnroh Band, nsar Union

City, by N. U N ........... . 100
Daisy ItDell, Madlsonvllle......... I 00
Spring City Bond, by B. M . . 60
Olarksville Snnbeams................ 1 00
Wblteebnrg Snnbeams............ 1 00

roB roanoif ioobrai-
Miti Milie A. Weluh................  26

rot coBAX DXAf MOrts.
Clarksville Sanbeams.......... . .. 2 00

rou TAXO enow hospital 
Whltesburg Sunbeams............  1 00

Total........................................9299 86
Reoelved since April 1,1906:
For Japan............................ .9173 36
“  Orphans’ Home......................  37 62
"  Home Board................  20 40
’’ State Board... ..............  '4 60
“  8. 8. and Colportage...............  1 00
’ ’ Foreign Jonrnal............   U 26
’ ’ Literature and Bnttons............  1 86
’• Y. 8. pint...............................  I 00
"  Margaret Home...................... 4u 80
’ ’ Yang Chow Hospital.......  'il 00
’’ Homo Field...,.................. 30
’ ’ Postage......................... 80

Total............... ................. 9209 86

R ^ r io c i i0 3 ls
or TUB

Southern Baptist Convsntlonl
Price List Par Quarter.

The Convention TMohsr............... N 18
Uble Cla^Quar^ljr .....   4

>
•TiSSBon l.sa( t

PrUiwr]^ Inat................................ t
- »

4

uiDie L71SSS <4uarwi7 ..... ..............
Advanced Quartsrly ....... .............
Intsrmtdlsta Quarterly ....... ..........
Primary Qusrtsriy ......................

Child's o«m . .....
Kind W orC  twesklv) ...r-..
Toutb’s Kind ‘Words (scml-moatiily} 
Baptist B ^ a n d  Qlris Oarf* 4-p*g* .

weeUy)  ............................. J
Bible ticsson Fleturt*..................w
Picture Lseeou Csrd* .................. 9k
B. T. P. U. Quartoriy (for younx 

peogle'a msennss) In oruecs of M ^

iwiitaimiVl’ioiert^. M imu.........  ' <•

The Baptist H p i  and Piilsa laoh.
PMCE9: Single Copy, postpaid^ eta; 

per dozen, 98; per60 coplee, 930;, per 
Iw  ooplee, 966. Transportation extra 
on theae quantity lote. BeauMIul^l- 
pit Edition In Morocco and Cold, 91.60 
port paid.

Cmtalns 414 Pudoe With 577 ttvmno-

T w o
Ulotb ISmo.

I M * W
Prlos, 60 osnte esob, 
Bead toe Olreulor.

Boolca.
ixMlpeld-

Hn Dectrioes if •wfaHk

Normal Olaieta, B. Y. F. U. Oonnss, Bad Indi
vidual study.

The filter m t Ttacker-Tiukdii
B*T. A. Ha MoKUs«7. AbOOkfbrbotbpM- 

tors Mid 8uBday«#eb<wl

BAPnST SUNDAY SCHOOL BOARD
710 Obnrob Streot, Mssbv)Uo, tvun.

MolesR E M O V E D
without Inluring the 
■Un. Nev*r;'luiowp 
to- falL Ouaranteed, 

or money refunded. Bond lOo for ai box 
of POMADA--tho xreat moU remover. 
Why be dteflxured when a karraless
vsgetablo preparation__wl
every mote without danxer.

AUVIO CBWIUOAl, OIK, 
JahBsmi City, T'eua.

will T4W”'*

SoKken Arkinsas Ludi.

. this. Do yon Want a part in it?
'' Does yonr grandmother, yonr mother,

yonr big brother or sitter T Jnst ask 
them and tend bow mnoh they want
J;! to me, __poee_^nr_^h*nd WMt to

The star card* are beginning to 
work again. In No. 6 Mise Kato For
rest’s olats in Mt. Harmony S. 8, 
■ends 91 oolleoteil on one. Pleaee 
thank the givers I

No. 7 brings 60 cents from South 
Pitttbnrg for the Orphans’ Home.- 
Miss Inez Carroll has onr sinoeresl 
thanks. __ ___1 .

Timbered, rolUng, perfect dralwe. 
--.-.-.-..Bu Bwampa,-4uod.:.watar.-.OnnK..M)nw...-----

First qntrter’s offering*.......... 9178 »
July offerin»i.... - .  • • • “  "
First three week* in August.

VOB lA F  AX.

Ball Avonue Sunbesms, Knox- 
vllU, byD. B .....

Lens and (jrsce Smith, Hiokmu 
Miss Kate Forreet’a class, Mt.

Harmony 8; ................
Spring City Band, by B. M ......
OlatkavUla Bnnbsams, by A. S..

1 00 
1 00 
I 00

clay subsoll--ubeapeat lands iu South
west . Splendid stock country—10 
months range.

Write for Sonthern Arkansas book
let and Homeoaekera’ ratea Augi '16, 
Sept. 6 and 19, Oct 8 and 17.

W. O. ADAMB, T. P.< A» 
Cotton Belt Route, Naehvlll*i Tenn.

- E l  I I I
All iAAAAl
Il|i iiiiimn iinui/ 'ff 7-,; jC
- . . jA: ,  t « • . . . i;-:4
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am ong  th k  br bth r en .

Born to R«t. And Mn. Z. J.
Amenon of SocAr Tree, Tenn., a lit
tle Rirl. OobgrAtnlAtloili.

Rat. J. ilAnnlDg DnnnAWAj rtaiRDS 
At BmporlA, Va , to become peetor At 
Bpenoer, N. O. Ho l» one of the wor- 
tbieet.

Rot. W. R. H ill w ill be aaelited 
In hi! roTlTAl At HJokpry proTO ohnroh 
beginninR Sept. 17th, by Dr. W. D. 
Powell of Milen. > ,

Rot. a . Finch Iia i resigned OApitol 
H ill Ohnroh,. OkUhomA qity, OklA., 
to Accept the oato of the ohnroh At 
Whiteeboro, T oxas.

Dr. ThomAi S. Potts And wife of 
the OentrAl Ohorob, Memphis, ere 
spending their well-eemed moAtion 
in Asherllle, R. O

Rer. Snm W. Kendrick of Cisco, 
TexAS, bAs been essisliog in a reelTAl 
At GormAn, Texes, which hea Alfeedy 
resnlted in 14 coneersfons.

Rer. W. J. Beerden cf Bowen Me- 
moriel Ohnroh, Memphis, is assisting 
Rer. B. F. 'Whitten in a revlTAl at 
Bartlett, Tenn., this week.

Dr. B. K. Malden of the Word and 
Way, Kansas Oity, and pastor of the 
First Ohnroh, Lamar, Mo., is enjoy
ing A TAoation in Colorado, 

i. The First Ohorob, Memphis, has 
granted Dr. A. U. Boone a TAoation, 
whioh he and family are spending 
with relatiTee at Elkton. Ky.

Rat. 3. B. Boone, thongh hnani-. 
monely re-eleoted to the position, re
signs AS manager of the Baptist Or
phans* Home at Thomaseille, N. O, 

R at. -O. H. Bell of Martin, Tenn.,, 
has resigned the oars of Beoob Qrove 
Ohnroh, near Dyer, Tenn., and is 
open tor work on the third Bnnday.

The ohnroh at Greenfield, Tenn., 
is pastorless, Ree. E. L. Watson har
ing resigned in order to accept the 
ears of the ohnroh at Union Oity, 
Tenn.

Rot. R. P. Walker has resigned the 
.ears of the ohnrcb at Morebead Oity, 
R. O., to enter the Seminary at Lon- 
isrille. Bis labors hare been froit- 
fnl ed baptUnis.

At the opening of the S. W. B.
• UnlTorelty of Jaoksoa on Tuesday, 

Sept. Stb, Senator E. W. Carmack of 
Ifemphis will delirer an address on 

“ Ednoation.”
Rot. G. H. Stigler of Gleason, 

Tenn:) assisted Bee. J. R. Hall in a 
^rsTiral at Walnnt Grore obniob last 
weak whioh resnlted in M  oonTersions 
and many aooesstoaa.

B a t . T. F. Lowroy of I^ ie o ,  Mo.,
I la SMisting Rer. O. B. Bell in a re- 
Tieal with Rew Home obnrcb, near 
Martin, Tenn. There are oonrersions 
at almost OTSty serrioe.

Rer. J. F. 'Vines of Obattanoogs is 
.snpplying for his brother, Dr. W. M. 
'Vines at the Freeinason-street ohnroh. 
Roifolk, Vs. . His ministrations are

to abandon his missionary operations 
in' Brsall on aooonnt of bis wife’s' 
health, has aooeptod the oare of the 
First Ohnroh, Pittsburg, Texas.

A  reriral at Mt. Pisgab Ohnroh, 
near WildarsTllle, Tenn., closed last 
week with' aeeen additions, three by 

The pastor. Res. Joe Joy^

Rat/ W. M. Rndolph of Farming- 
ton, Mo., assisted Rer. J. E. Skinner 
at Spring Bayon Ohnroh near Padnoah, 
Ky., resnlting in 11 additions, 10 by 
experience and baptism.

Rer. G. B. Smalley was assisted, 
lately in a meeting at Spring Greek 
Ohnroh, near Jaokson, by R o t . 0. W. 
Stnmph of Jaokson, which resnlted 
in 10 oonrersions and three baptisms,

Rer. 0.. W. Daniel of the First 
Ohnroh, Oorington, Ky., has been 
called to the care of the First Ohnroh, 
Fort Worth, Texas, and it is said he 
Will accept, taking charge abont Sept. 
1st.

Rer. Martin Ball of Winona.Miss., 
has Jnst closed a meeting at Lodi, in 
Montgomery County, Miss., in whioh 
he assisted Rer. T. H. Wilson. There 
were orer 26 oonrersions and 14 ad
ditions

Dr. W. S. Splawn of Bonham, 
Texas, snpplied tliis snmmer for 
Twenty-second and^Walnnt Street 
Ohnroh, Lonisrille, and it has made 
the people hnngry for bis kind all 
the time.

T E N N E S S E E  C O L L E G E .
A Hlgh-Orada Sehool for Girls—Cverythlifg New and Up to-Date.

FUtirfiS— The pnrest monntain air and water. iVb Malaria. The finest 
Faonlty obtainable— all women. I'erms Reasonable.

Tho Bdncatlon of women, by women, with constant reference to woman’s 
sphere. Prospectus Free. A. J. HOLT, D.D., Pres’L Knoxville, Tenn-

Terrell, Texes, was swept by a 
great reriral recently in whioh there 
were 170 conreraions. It was a nnion 
reriral, bnt most of that nnmber were 
baptised into the Baptist Ohnroh by 
Rer. W. B.' Kendall. >

Miss Snsie Braxton Taylor, dangb- 
ter of Rer. George B. Taylor, onr 
missionary in Italy, was married on 
Jnly to Rer. D. G. WbittinghiU 
at Berne, Switzerland. ' They w ill 
reside in Rome, Italy.

The Baptist Argos gires a striking 
piotnre of the Sporg^n statoe whioh 
was nureiled in tiie,Baptist Ohnroh 
Boose of Loudon during the World’s 
OongieM. Dr. Alexander Maolaren 
and Rer. John Wilson spoke.

Prof. J. R Hnnter has resigned the 
ohair of oliemisiry in Riobmond Ool- 
lege, and goes to' join, his brother at 
Raleigh, R. 0., in the insnrunoe 
bnsiness. We regret to see'good edo- 
oators burying their talents.

Dr. A. S. Pettie of lUyfleld, Ky., 
assisted Rer. B. F. Adkins in a re- 
r ira l with Sand Ridge Ohorob in An
derson Oonnty, Kr, Eighteen were 
baptized^ The people were greatly 
delighted with the preaching.

Rer. S. P. Hair of Blaokrille, S. 
O., 1s being assisted In graoioos re- 
rirals in that riolnity by Rer. J. R, 
Ohilse of La Follette, Tenn. Let 
this only be a temporary sojonrn in 
Sooth Oarolina, Brother Chiles.

The Biblical Recorder prints the 
{taper of President W. L  Poteat of 
Wake Forest College on "Th e  Rela
tion of Baptists to Social Questions," 
read before the Baptist World’s Oon- 
grees, and a wonderful paper it is.

Rer.,A . L, Bfay of Pinson, Tenn,, 
amisted Rer. W. F. Boriui in a re- 
r ira l at Union Ohnroh, Chesterfield, 
Tenn., which resnlted in serergl oon.

Hit many friends in Tennessee where 
he is a farorlte, w ill deeply gympa- 
tbize with Rer. Forreet Smith of the 
First Obniob, Sherman, Texas, who 
lately underwent an operation for ap
pendicitis. His health is still nnoer- 
tain.

L I M E S T O N E  C O L L E G E  F O R  W O M E N
G A F F N E Y . S . O .

POINTS OP EXCELLENCE:—High SUndard. Able Faonlty. Thorough In
struction. University Methods. Pino Equipment. Splpndid Library. Excel
lent Laboraioriea. Beautiful Site. Unsurpassed Healthfulness. Honor System. 
Full Literary, Scientific, Musical and Artistic Courses. Degrees of A. B. and 
A. M. Winnie Davis School of Historr, Next session opens Sept. 20,1905. 

Send for Catalogue. LEE DAVIS LODGE, A. M., Ph.D., Pres’t.

Columbia Military Academy.
O n  Form er U. S. Arsenn.1 G rounds.

Experlenoed corps of instructors, fitting students for any college or university. 
Site the finest in the South. Stone buildings, built by the United States Gov
ernment; steam heated and lighted by electrioitv. Beautiful campus of 67 acres. 
Olima’ e unexcelled. Pall term begins August 28. For Catalogue address,
HARDY and EDGERTON, Prins. Columbia, Tenn.

C A R S O N  A N D  N E W M A N  C O L L E G E .
J K FF1 R 8 0 N  O ITY, T k N N K S S k g .

FOR YOUNG MEN AND YOUNG WOMEN.
High, non-malarial locatiou; pleasant village, no saloons. Old, well-established 
school with new bnildings; 18 teachers, full college course, two years prspara- 
tory work. Literary Course, Slusic, Art and Elocution. Thorongh Baslness 
Cdiirse at about ball of city prices. Elegant Young Ladies’ Home, ooard $9.26 to $12.25 . . .  -  -  . .
co-op
son , . . . , ____  _ _________________________
to $11 per month tor straight board. Special provision for young men preparing 
for the ministry. For catalogue or other information write

M- D. (JE F F R IE S . President. Box 760.

Liberty College,
flg

girls and young women. Health and location uu- 
. _ „  . surpassed; all modern equipments; able faculty In

all literary branches—music, art, elocution and physical culture. For catalogue 
and particulars address President Gxo. J, BuaiirrT, Glasgow, Ky,

R i c h m o n d  C o lle g e . rOUNDCD ISS3.

Sitnatsd In campns of 13 acres, in best residential section of Virginia’s capital. 
Excellent advantages oifered by the historic city itself in libraries, musenms, 
and lecture courses. Notable health reconl.

Veu buildings on campus coat $200,000. Total value of plant and endowment, 
$1)000.000. Dormitoriet for 200 itadenU. Modern laboratories in Phyiiota 
ObamUtrji Bioloa^« Psycholosy) Drawiofi  ̂and Mechanics. Average expensMof 
BtadentS) $250. High standard of instruction, but character building the oblof 
aim. Degrees offered B. A., B. 8., M. A., and LL.B. Sf̂ ssinn opens 8ept. 8l, Oat. 
alogue and full information npon request Prof. P. W. BOATWRICIIT, RIcImismI, V*.

1794- 6reeneyille and Tascalni College--1905
CO-EDUCATIONAL. Pall Term Opens Sept 6.

Ideal location near Greeneville, Tenn. Mountain scenery, air and 'water. 
New Buildings and Modem Equipments. Sixteen Professors and Offlcera, 
232 Studenta last year. Strong Moral and Religious Influence, Courses lead
ing to A.B., also course in Music, Art, Expression, and Domestic Science. 
High grade Academic Department Clean Athletics. Expenses $100 to $126. 

For Catalogue and other Informlillbn, address "
REV. SAMUEL A. COILE, D.D., Pres., Greensville, Tenn.

University of Louisville,
M E D IC A L  D E P A R T M E N T .

The woond oldnt mcdtoal oollMie wtat 
ofthe All.gbeni.a

Blxtv-oimb regular aennal seeslOB will 
oommenoe Ootober 2,1200', and continue 

.  iiev.n montbi.
liouraa. required for xnduatlon, laitruotlon practloat 

Cllaloal IhMlUlee abu.dant. Kxtenalve Uboratorle* well equIppMl with lbs latest sMll- 
aaoee. tinliMa .y.lematlo and resular. Kor catalogue oonuinlng full partloulais, addrats 

' (J. M BOPINE, M. D., Dean, 741 fearHi Are., Lsalivllls, Ky.

Rev. M. B. Oooiler of Stillwater,

W A R D  s e m i n a r y

dany. ExprMlou, ibKo year*' ooune. CunMriraUiry of Muilo. 
AuVflntaaaS ^"hvineexMlelnellmate, healthruIneH,andMelaICulturs! It

B iL *u 7aU *S L 'ia j^M ll’o‘ Jt'w".'ll7y™nV^^^ .hockey, and rUf.icsmpneof tw«nty-0ve acre., with well-arranged clubliouM
Indorsomant ^  hhffKh oned m lU utmo.t oapMlty, and

•»'»“  W«»rChWt'ian7«mor’> ' “ flVb’'work dona In Wnrt 
h‘gh onlor, tl^ home life of the iiutltulloa la .woet and ooiuid-airaOjk a It.I a.«ii I . ^ . I .. * •'*“ luo oi iiio iiu$i$iHi(>Q IS swoeit Anu oonsiu*

. Theawlal life of the Seminary 1. of the very hlgli-
“ * inVo"aT.iT;; î”tho is:rhi“. iu r^ .;v i h2d7i7ci":is

’ ’ Theaolioolha. mot fully my oxneet.tloiic" “ We oao aoatoelyAnd word. , ThoMliool lia. mot fully my oxpeet.tlonc" “ We oao soaioelynna wortu to tbsnk you for whst you have dons for our daughtoy.**

■QkJsh.
taoiles tb«i Ilia, Tann,
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The Volunteer State L ife  Iniarance 
Oo., *  Home Oompany. Offloered 
by Home people. loveita its money 
•k Home. Writes only Higli Grade 
Bnilneet. It reipeotfnily solioiti the 
patronage of Home people. Addreit 
L. B . Vinnedge, Special Agent, 68 
Boel Block, RaehTllIe, Tenn.

Mary Baldwin Seminary
FOR YOUNQ LADIK8.

Term byline Sept. 7 IMi. Located In Sbo- 
aandoab VallST of Vlrflala. UneurpaMed 
climate, beantlful grounda and modern ap- 
Diilntmeata. VOetudenta pnal neailon from 
( l  stataa. Tarme moderate. Puplla eater 
aartlne. Send for catalogue.

'm Ioi E. U. W EIM AR , Prin., Staunton, Va,

'WK MU8T KD U O ATl.'

Georgetown College.
77th year. Varied courses. Soholostlc 
degrees. Itsarned professors. Ohristian 
influences. Healthful climate. Grow
ing endowment.

Rev. J- J> TAYLOR, Pres., Georgetown, Ky.

Beaumont College,
Harrodsbaro, Kentucky.

Offera the most comprehensive onr- 
riculnm to be found among Southern 
Sohooll for Women and Girls. Is lo
cated on wbat are universally pro
nounced the most beautiful School 
grounds in America—including 40 acres. 
All the modern conveniences, Electric 
lights, Steam heating, hot and cold 
baths, etc., elo. Expenses exceedingly 
reaaonable.

Col. Th, SMITH, A.M., Proa.
(Alnmnns University of Virginia).

SOULE fEMALECOLLEGE
Murfreesboro, Tennessee.

oharaotarlaed him in this aeotioo. 
He succeeded In organising a ohnroh 
of 84 members between Stillwater 8ud . 
Qutl.rle.

Dr. A. V. Rowe, Oorreipoudiug 
Secretary of Mlsaious in Mississippi, 
had a great day In preaohiug the ded- 
ioation sermon of Mt. Nebo Ohnrnh, 
Montgomery Oounty, Miss., Aug. 18. 
Rev. B. O. Haman of Winona Is the 
popular pastor.

A revival is in progress this week 
at Huron, Tenn., oondnoted by Rev. 
George S. Price, who is being assist
ed by Rev. W. 0. McNeelsy of Jack- 
son. Brother Price has jnst closed a 
good meeting at Harris Grove Ohnroh 
near Whitevllle.

Twenty-second and Walnut-street 
Ohnroh, Louisville, Ky., has rs-, 
called Its old pastor, Dr. M. P. Bunt, 
Secretary for the Western States of 
the three Boards of the Soutliem Bap
tist Oonvention. We have not learned ' 
of his aooeptanoe yet.

UN D ER  N E W MANA G E M E N T

Solicits patronage of all denominatioDS. 
Beantifnl campns. Buildings commo
dious, thoroughly renovated. Now bath 
roome. Modern features of sanitation. 
New fnrniture throughout. Pianos all 
new. Able and experienced facnity. 
Mnsio and Expression nnsurpaesed. 
Oollegs, Oollege Preparatory, Special 
Oonrsei. Fifly-fonrtn year begins Sep
tember 6i 1006 Address 
Mas. Auoa F o x w o b t iit  G lascock , Prin. 
or N. D. OvxRALL, Regent.

Six Per Cent.
INTEREST PAID ON DEPOSIT, com
pounded semi-annually.

“ Banking by Mail”  on request 
EQUITABLE BANKING AND LOAN 

COMPANY. ...
Qso. A. Smith, Pres. Macon, Ga.

OANOER8 CURED.
We want every man and woman in 

the United States to know what we are 
doing. We are curing Cancers,’ Tu
mors and Chronic Sores without the 
use of knife and are endorsed by the 
Senate and Legislature of Virginia. If 
yon are seeking a care come nerc and 
yon will get it

WE BUARANTEE OUR CURES- 
■ m  C T L IjAM OAJIOBW HOSPITAIh

Richmond. Va.

THK TENNESSEE CENTRAL RAIL 
ROAD.

It yoG are seeking 
a Home, a Farm, or a Stock .Farm, 

a looatlon for a Wood-working Factory, 
a location for a factory of any kind, 

tor Timber Lands, 
tor Coal Lands,

mannfacturer and the fanner. - 
It la a new line running through a 

new- and rich country, and acceaslbla 
by n i l  to all parts of the United 
Btotoa.

For further Information address 
T. A. ROUSSEAU, Chief Oleik TrafBo 

l^partmant, Nashville, Tenn.

OBITUARY.

Kentucky School of Medicine
PIONEER SPRING AND SUMMER SCHOckt 1 1

Bowling.— On Jnly 8, 1906, the 
death angel came silently into the 
home of Bro. G. W. Bowling at Lof
ton, Tenn., and took from him his 
devoted wife, Anna Bowling, who 
leaves a sorrowing hnsband and two 
small children to monrn her loss 
which is her eternal gain. She was 
a consistent and devoted member of 
Lssosssas Baptist Ohnroh and Snnday- 
soliool. For some time before her 
death she bad been a great' sufferer 
from an inonrable disease, yet throngh 
all her great afflictions her faith was 
ever in God who doeth all things for 
the best. She was bom Sept. 19, 
1869, married to G. W. Bowling Jan, 
18, 1896; was a member of Tiascassas 
Baptist Ohnroh 30 years, having given 
her heart to God in her teens. A l- 
thongh ont down in the prime of life  
her work on earth has been finished, 
onr Heavenly Father has seen fit to 
take her home onto himself.

Resolved, That onr ohnroh and 
Snnday-sohool has lost a good mem
ber, the hnsband and ohildren a de
voted wife and mother.

Resolved, That we bow in bnmble 
snbmission to His divine w ill, and 
extend the heart broken hnsband and 
motherless ohildren onr sincere sym
pathy in their sad bereavement, and 
pray her ohildren may be bronght np 
in the nnrtnre and admonition of 
their mothers God,

Resolved, That these resolntions be 
spread on onr minutes and a oopy 
famished the Baptist and Bafleotor 
for pnhlioatibn.

Wm. A. Jones, 
Ohnroh Oommittee.

J. T. Saunders,
S. S. Oommittee.

. Mrs. Addis Freas,
Fannie B. Phillips, 
B. E. Jarman,

Done by order of the obnroh and

Sipall Loa.na
on real estate and personal eecnrlty ob
tained at the State Trust Co. of Nash
ville, 403 Union Bt. Monthly payment 
lien notes and county warrants bongbL 
Five per cent investments on real es
tate sold.

Edgar Magness, President

STEWART
HOMCanS

SCHOOL FOR FEEB LE-M IN D ED
llEpBti tn jR lB i. BMMlat tfmUFMBBi, bb4 BEr* Ky tpcdElly UbIm

----- •-----1 pJiyoMBB Wh8hM <ITB tt4>U  ir®~ -----' -----

ADULTS.
tKp»fi«MBd Wh8 hM bU IFM U  Ui* tl84* BB4 tlW iM M B fiM m S S
thiHlr«a. Bb m  U fiB tE M . DBitcKtfBlIy Ib m «b4 1r lb* M m  crBMWSBtfM •€ 
latky. IM  m t m  • ( WEBtlfEI laws m 4 vb*41u 4 fcr p laaM n e t m M *. BIb c m I V  
•pp8lBU4KBhilBE.«tMirtB ll|hM4 B«4 RUBai htBt«d. BUbljr w ie r s e *  Etoi 
m *»4o4 by y rm lacE l pbyaleiBBE, aUU W fB  a»4  yatiM *.

WrtM Mr terms EBd488Br1ytlr««EMl*c««- A44r«M
DR. )N0. F. STEWART, Rtwt.. Bw 4, faiillill, Ry.

B O W U N G - ^ R E E N

^ALUTHE COriMERCIAl. BRANCHES INCLUOINCi TELEGRAPHY ARE TAUCHJ

GRADUATES SECURE PO SITID H Sfu 'IK 'u^^^^
ADDRL55H.H.Cherry president Bowlltxq Green, K y

S O B T H EB N  C O LLE G E  O F O S T EO P A T H Y ,

I . R oxunsTxmxLU
LHSIlBak

StMt ABsy Onick sad 8c M  Balia. ETribsa 
.4k>ilyiiR & C ;g »»a El>CWwMiH sksw »-^»

FRANKLIN, KENTUCKY. 

EqulpmMt-~IlB»4sMM wtl41ac, EMEm-hMl«4 Mbb>trir lt(bu4a Letm* v«ll-TeatUMB4 bIms rroma m4 toWfBtBrtsr, 
tb«r«Bgb|y •q«ypB4 with mi4Mm apyEraiw bM I—shlEt apylUaME. Mtowiesyss. mMsIs, •bBrts, f ,  SyeeUI ImUm* UoB Mr irafor elaas la tbs a»S Us X rsya Larf* nMltyEEBtrisBCwd tSMbrrs.

LoChtlon—FrsBklia—o«s sf Ihs mast hsMUfhl Uttls slUsB 
la KsBiBSky—afferdR a mild bb4 MiBbrlsM sUmsiSt a araal* 
fbatBS tor ttartr rrttbsmrat aad bsseltaiUy, bji4 drnninil 
bosHlBg »eeee*»4sUeBS la priraia hMM al a mm ar saly

OpportuSiy«~'rteiraii *r |msHtf*a ttwa* Btoi glllas 
Era grasadlM Ihr •mlses af Twesyeible fbyalaiMm iha

laerstlrcKMapcflMU^
SeisIhMHein te mtrmfwufmmttjrmt.▼rlu at BMb fkr mriirto aad toll tahrmsMee. hditsBB 

tbs seU.gr.

TH E  M O O NEY SCHOOL FO R BO YS I
MUKFRBBSBORa TBNMSSSBK

fUon ia the Blnegraaa nrion of Middle Tei 
I year. Boys boeri with PrincipsL Excellent bo^;

ideal.
Hi.
carefii] dtici îne; tborongfa teaching. Certificate edmita to Van. 
deitalL Lehigh and other odlegca. Twice daring the post three
r iia' a Mooney boy has won the entrance examination prize 

Latin Sad Gredi at Vanderbilt No school in the Isna has 
a better class of patronage If you kavs a boy whose 60tat 
yon are anxious ior, read onr calalogne.

W . Du M OONEY

The
'S m i t h  P r e m i e r

is the simplest and‘ strongest o f  all writing ma
chines. It does betjte. work, does it quicker, lasts 
longer, and costs leSs in the long run than any 
other typewriting machine. It is •

The World’s Best Typewriter
Let uf tend you our little bocic teiling all about k.

Typewriter Supplier. Michinet Rented. . $terM>|raR, ca FWniahcd.

The Smith Premier Typewriter Company
704 E. Main 8 i, ' Richmond, Va.

-Wholesale and Betall-

il a n d  C o k e .

3 4  AN D  36 A R C A D E .

JAMES Ik- lOVE. Mgr. bvllle, Tenn.

_M LBPHONE8 ; 
~ ^ 4 6 8 , 1681, 

1781, 1766,
■ 706



ilHseasesof Men 
itM  by an Expert.

Dr. J. Nawton 
BAthaw&r, tha cala- 
bratad spaclallat o( 
n aahvllla. Tana., Is 
In postasalon of 
a systam of traat- 
mant for tha dls- 
aasat pacullar to 
man, tnat Is un- 
equallad In tha Held 
of medical practice 

Every aflllctad 
reader of this an
nouncement should 
sit rlcht down and 

I write nim, and team 
’ more about this 
wreat method. By 

law ft he has cured 
'Wbese thousands of men— 
IS • ‘seaman who are ner- 

jlsk. vous, broken-down, 
^  enerKy and ambl-

tloi4ac4M and who had about riven up 
all lopts of life, and he wants to re- 
celv iw  letter from every man In this 
com Klon, or who suffers from any 
oth« r d iseane  pemillar to his s s l  D I s - 
eas« I A 'th ls  nature reouire the skill 
of ^ e s p e f t ,  and as Dr. Hathaway has 
hadTT years of enperlence he Is com- 
petmst. to thorourhiy understand your

14

cohntlon and knovrs what to do. to 
effe t a bhra from tha very berininr.

will counsel and advise you free 
of (|harre, and taklnr Into consldera-
He
tion 
you 
this 
now 
drei 
M. I

his hirh standinr as a specialist, 
can readily appreciate the value 
would.be to you. Write him rirht 

Delays are danaeroua Tha ad- 
Is J. NEWTON HATHAWAY,

, Ssdte ai, dlSH Cbaseli at,, Nash-
vfll« . Tena.

StNO THE 
FRONT OF

ONE
c a h t o h

TOOETHER 
WI'CH a CT8. 
in I ita m p s
^A|ip WE 
WIU. MAIU
•  tou  
FftCE,

ONE
. COUSCIEI, 

on
WITH 10 CTS. 
IN STAHPS, 

A 10 INCH
THERIQIETEI
•  SNSE 

AS CUT. FREE

BEST BY 
TEST

HIGHEST^ 
AWARD (IND 
MEDfIL AT 
ST. LOUIS 

EXPOSITION

-
STRENGTH.

fIND 
FINE 

FLAVOR. 
SOLD BY 

ALL
DEALERS. 
lO ondSBc. 

C.F.MUER CO. 
RICHROMO. 
VIRSINU. I 

ruinsssnos I 
railrirsa I

Cancer C ured
WITH SOOTHINO, BALMY OILS.
CsnoR’, Tnaor,OstaiTh, Pllat, Fistula. Ulcen, 
Scsepia and all Bkinand Female Dlianes Write 
for lUnstrated Book, Sent free. Addn

OR.BYE.^.^*KaiisasCitj,Mo.

|IB .W IIS L O r Ssoonin SYRUP
S ^ s ? j^ % i l^S?lST OWPtttTTm

tW U ll -F lY R  ORNTS A WaTTUL

L. N
Direct Line to

Chicago, S t  tools, 
Cinchiflati, New Orleans

>- ArTTfcworcLasjoarLMTPK'aKaAifhtfORitaaiia.-Aca'nsat-jjEa
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roiNTEM FOR THE AD MAN.

Thar* sra tbre* larfa ganerR] olaia- 
aa of pabllcatlona svallabla tor tba 
ganarsl Advartfsar in tba Sontb; tha 
dally papart, tha weakly secular pa
pers, and the weakly rallflonB papara.

lat. Tha dally paper la tha bast me
dium for immediate retuma on a local 
bualneaa. Tour ad la put Immediate
ly before the public, and you hear 
from It at once. Tba price la general
ly but three to twelve centa per inch 
par thousand of circulation, and Is 
tharafora aa cheap, measured numeri
cally, as anything to be found. The 
dally baa the advantage of being read 
by the masses Immediately surround
ing the lo«U business. This Is Im
portant to the local advertiser.

Sd. The secular weekly, usually a 
county paper, baa small circulation, 
but la very valuable to the local mer
chant. because It is the only means of 
communication with |be populaUon 
within his restricted trade area. Tha 
rate le neually a high one, clrcnlaypn 
considered, eay something like ten to 
twenty-dve centa per ineh per thous
and of circulation, with some excep- 
tlona, where the local pnbllehar takes 
whst he can g e t . For the general ad
vertiser the cost of electros Is so 
great in proportion to circulation that 
it hardly pays to use these media.
' However, many of them are partly 

printed in cooperative, or ready print 
houeee. In which case the patent out
side space Is sold at rates of some
thing like four to eight centa per Inch 
per thousand of circulation. Unfor
tunately, the more Intelligent readers 
of the local weeklies never look at 
the patent elds, and hence advertising 
In reedy prints, except on the home 
aide, fr^uently brings but poor re
turns, despite the cheap price.

Sd. The rellgloue weeklies afford 
ths most select adTertlsing, In every 
particular, to be found in the South. 
We have no great literary magaslnes 
pabllsbed in the south, and magaslne 
advertising would be worthless to the 
general advertiser desiring to exploit 
hie goods In the South only. To him 
the religious papers supply the best 
media. They all have general circu
lations covering from one to ten or 
more States, neually reatricted to one 
State, but thoroughly covering that 
territory within the denomination rep
resented. The rellgloue paper has 
many strong points. These papers are 
old and coneervatlve. They average 
perhaps thlrty-Uve or forty years in 
age. They are all printed on flrst- 
olaae book paper, at a cost double that 
of newa, and usually of heavy weight, 
■till further Inoreasing coat and at
tractiveness.

They are edited by able writers, and 
command respecL The advertiser 
gaine in etandlng—eecnroi caste, so to 
■peak, when ha usee these media. 
They exclude wbtekey, tobacco, and 
"weak men” ada They are very care
ful not to advertise frauds if they can 
help IL

As they have ao local ads to carry, 
and depend upon the general advertis
er altogether, they have a smaller list 
of advertising customers, so that there 
le less competition for ths attention of 
the reader, end the ad le much more 
likely to secure attention.

They are neually bound In semi- 
magazine foiTOj sixteen to twenty 
pages, '̂ four columns to the page, so” 
that an ad secures se much propor
tional prominence In the page aa an 
ad four times as large would secure 
In the blanket ebeeta of the dallies 
and secular weeklies, which run from 
■even to nine columns to the page.

In other words, to secure the same 
degree of prominence, the advertiser 
must take four times as much apace 
In the secular papere as he does in 
the religious. This effects an immense 
saving to the advertiser, and results 
in, much smaller ads in the religious 
papers than In the eecular weeklies

Mala Office—533 Church St., Nashville, Tenn. 
Branch Houses—130 S. Main Street, Memphis, Tenn.

917 Market St., Cbattanoogn, Tean

The place to buy Pianos, Organs, Sheet Music, 

Musical Instruments, Regina Music Boxes, An- 

gelus Piano Players.

W e offer the lowest prices and the most liberal 

terms of installments.

W e  will rent you a piano for $4 per month and 

allow several months rent to apply to purchase. 

W e  will sell you any piece of sheet music at one- 

half the list price. 1

W rite us for Catalogue and prices.

Fr8i.nk Fite Mvisic Co.

A . V A U G H N  C O M P A N Y .
Dealers in and Shippers of

Fresh Fish and Oysters, Coal and Coke

Mannfaotnrers of lOE. loe-makiug oapaoity, SO tons daily. Gold storage 
oapaoity. 1,500 tons. Shippers of loe in sacks and car-load lots. Telepliones: 
loe Factory, 1066; Fish and Oyster House, 81. "

800 South Summer St., comer Oemonbrenn, Nashville, Tenn.

Taylor Photographer
________________________  2171-2 N. Sum m er St., N ashville , Tenneeeec

T avlav*e  P la t ta u iB  eLiiA B a rk e a  P K e ta e  a te  t h e  le>.*ee« m>.n* b e et. C e e v U is  a n *
'«  e n le jta ln e  a  a seelaH v

Send No Money.
Write postal card for six packages OAKE POWDER. Sell for lOo. each, 
mail ns the 6O0. and get by return mail either a KIMBERLY DIAMOND 
pin or stud, very brilliant and heavily gold plated; a FOUNTAIN PEN, 
gold plated with diamond point; or THREE ROGERS SILVER TEA
SPOONS, warranted for 86 years. OAKE POWDER is a special preparation 
for making fine cakes. Every honaewife takes one or more packages. If 
money sent with order, we put in two extra packages and mail premium 
with them. CoHSlhlierS Mfg. & Supply Co., Nashvine, Tenn. Box 14.

B L y  P H O T O G R A P H E R S  * J ©

Through Pullman Sleenera interests, and are offering their apacelirough Pullman Sleepers, 
Free Ohair Oars.
Through Ooaohes.

e  *  ♦

furnish eitlaformgtlon ubeerfolly 
on applioatlon.

Olty Ticket Offioe, S81 Fourth Ave. 
. North (Oberry St).

through the medium of the Rell^ous 
Press Advertlelng Syndicate at mini
mum figures.

Compared with the county weekly, 
the*«ecular dally, tha literary or agri
cultural monthly, apace In the Reli
gious Press can be bdugbt for a aong, 
and apace In the Religious Prees le 
the best paying, and the quickest pull
ing space offered on the market to- 
0*7,, _

ii«iM I
,  _  . . .
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n i B  B M T  H O U M A  ODIUB.

Tamps. FIa , Apr. 25, KOI.
•T feel like X owe to my fellowman 

this much: For seven years I had
Bcsema on my ankle. I  have tried 
many doctors and numerous remedies 
which only temporarily relieved, t de
rided to g iv e  your Tctterlaa a trial. I 
did so and after eight weeks am en
tirely free from the terrible EcsemA 
I. a  QlddenA”

Tetterlne also cures all other forms
•f skin diseases lOo-per box. Tour 
druggist or J. T. SHUPTRINB. Mfr., 
gavannnr, uA

t k n n k m ib  a m o o ia t io n s , in o . ^

AuguaC.
dUIhowia—Boydn Creek Charch, 

Thnradgy. Aug. M.
Dnek lUver-^Hnyma Church, Mar- 

■hall County, Tharndny, Aug. 1(.
Beet Tennegeee' t,Wgnk1n*g Chnroh, 

Cook County, Tknraday, Ang. 24.
HUtwaggee—Texas Orove Church, 

sear SheOald, Thursday, Ang 24.
Mulberry Ckq̂ —Cedkr Springs 

Chnreh, Grainger County, Tneedayi 
Ang. 22.

Biff Bmory— R̂ookwood, Thursday. 
Ang. 21.

Wainnt GroTs—^ P le  Grore Chnroh, 
Meige County,’ Ang. tli

Siptember.
Unity—BoUTar, Satorday, Sept 2.
Bbeneser^Knoh Crgek Chnreh. 

Manry County, Wedneoday, Sept 6.
Watanga—Mne Grove Chnreh, at 

Neva. Thnreday, Sept 7.
Sweetsator^AdMas ChnrOh, Mo- 

Mlna Coapty, Thnreday, Sept 7.
Tennauoa Valley—New Union

Chnroh; Rhea Cpnhty, Thnreday. Sept. 
7.

Little Batehla—Mt Moriah Church, 
four iaDon aorthwost of WhltevlIIe, 
nmnday, Bopt 7.

StoektOB'n Valloy—Codar Groro,
Fentrooa Connty. Saturday, Sopt >.

Contral—Bldad Ohnrcb, Gibson 
Connty, Wodneeday. Sopt 12.

Stowart County—Nonire Crook
Church, Stowart County, Wodneeday, 
Sept lA

Beetanallee — Baetanallee Church, 
McMlnn Connty. Thursday, Sopt 14.

Midland-Bothany Chnreh, Knox 
Connty, Thunday, Sopt 14.

Salem—Cooper’s Chapel Chnreh, De
kalb Coun|y. Thursday, Sept 14.

Cumboriud Gap, Woodson's Chapel 
Chnreh. Clalbomo Connty, Tuesday, 
Sopt 1»,

Union—Greenwood Chneeh, near 
Boyle Station, White County, Wed
nesday, Spptember 2((.
Wliemaa ■ ■ Boehbrldge Chnrdi. Sum

ner Countŷ  lyedneeday. Sept 20.
Ffl44(Sshlp Provldeaee Chnroh, 

Crockett County, Wednesday, Sept 20.
Cltntoa-^Blach Oak Church, Ander

son County, Thnreday, Sept 21.
HolstoB VaUdr—Persia Chnreh. 

ThnradM ', S o p t  • } .
WllBam Carer—Concord Chnreh, 

Llttodla County, Thursday, Sopt 21.
Indhui Crook—Bethlehem Church, 

WsyBo County, Mday, Sopt 22.
BoOWt Rlvor—liRdorarillo, Header- 

son (tounty, Satnr4ayJ Sept 28.
Beitjlhk—Mt OUfe | Church, Obion 

Conî r̂i Tawday. Bp|p% 26.
New SaloiB, Catt||hgA Smith County, 

Wednoaday, SepteimW 27.
Ub#rty-DnektowR*-^lne Ci ty  

Chun^ at Dqeh|<|wn, Polk County, 
ThnnilBgr; Seat tt.

-9^^su »43Sneiatiin sa ' ̂ Htufooi ’ ' reur

n tfid a^  S e p t ^

October.
Cumberland—SylvlA Dickson Coun

ty, Tuesday. Oct A
Northern—Union Church, Union 

County, Tuesday, Oct 8.
Tennessee—Third Creek Church, 

Knox County, Tuesday, Oct 8.
Bnon—Union Church. Macon Coun

ty, Wednesday, Oct 4.
Sevier—Gist’s Creek Church. Sevier 

County, Wednesday, Oct 4.
NiahvUlo—Goodlettavlile, Thursday, 

Oct 6.
Provldenc*—Cedar Grove Church, 

Roane County, Thursday, Oct 6.
Southwestern — Pleasant G r o v e  

Church, Henderson Connty, seven 
mllee north of Darden, Friday, Got 6.

New River—Macedonia Church, 
Scott County, Thursday, Got 12.

West Union—Zion Chnreh, at Gum 
Fork, Friday, Oct IS.

Weakley Connty—Pleasant ■ Grove, 
Church, near Peck, Thursday, Oct 19.

State Convention—Jackson, Thurs
day. Oct IS.

Write or call OB

T.W .
Brewi k Bro
ION Market Rt, 
ChatiaDooga, 

Tenn.
For prlooB on 
all klndBof 
wire and Iron 
Fencing.

A NOTRE DAME LADY.
I will send free, with full Instruc

tions, some of this simple preparation 
for the core of Leuoorrhoea, Ulceration 
Displacements, FaUlng of the Womb, 
Scanty or Painful Periods, Tumors or 
Growths, Hot Flashes, Desire to Cry, 
Creeping feeling up the Spine, Pain in 
the Back, and all Female Troubles, to 
all sending addresA To mothers of 
anSerlng danghtera I will explain a 
Successful Home Treatment If yon 
decide to continue it will only cost 
about 12 cents a week to guarantee a 
cnrA Tell other sufferers of It  that 
Is all I ask. It yon are tnterpated 
Write now and tell your suffering 
friends of I t  Adress Mrs. H. Snm- 
merA Box 241, Notre Dame, In<L

ABARN TB AS iaR APH T  AND R. R. 
ACOODNTINO.

I ISO to tlOO per month salary assured 
J our graduates under bonA You don't 

pay us until you have a position. 
Largest system of telegraph ecnools In 
AmerlCA Endorsed by all railway olll- 
clals. Operatara a lw ays la  deaU B A  
Ladles also admltteA write for cata
logue.
MORSE SCHOOI, OF TBLEGRAPRY, 
Clnclnatl, O.; Buffalo, N. T.; AtlantA 

' Oa.; La Crosse, W la ; Texarkana, Tex.; 
San Francisco, Cat

FOR  YO UR  S TO M A C H 'S  
SA K E

Take Dr. Marsh’s Liver Regulator. It 
cures Constipation, BilionsnesB and all 
Liver Tronbiee. ibc. by mail only. . A

5resent free with your first order. Ad- 
rees Da. F. M. MARSH &. SONS, 

Greenville, Tenn.

Sommer Rates Via Bonthem Rail
way to Ashevtlle, Tate Springs, Look- 
ont Mountain, The Sapphire Oountry, 
Seashore retorts and many other places 
in the South now on sale. For com
plete information'write, J. E. Ship- 
ley, T, P. A., OhattanoogA- tenn.

Southwestern Baptist U n lve rs it^ i
Jackson* Tennessee. !!

' h
For both yonng men and ladies. Twenty ofiloera and teachers. Six depart-,
ments—Literary, Music, Expression, Business, Art and Military,... ..... ’ ,!

Highest advantages of health onltnre, moral and religions InUnenoes k 
and lowest expense. T;

For Oatelogue, address
R  T. H A L E , L L .D „ Pres’t.

Amopi©an National Bank
CapIUI ............................................................................  1,000000 00'
Shareholders’ Liability ....................................................... 1JXW,000A0
Surplus and Undivided Profits.............................................. 200,^ 00

Socurlty to Depositors......................................................... $24NXMX)0 00
THIS BANK FURNISHES THE GREATEST SECURITY TO DERDSITORB 
OF ANY BANK IN TENNESSEE. ALL ACCOUNTS SOtlC|TBD.

------- OFPIOER3----- -
W. W. Bkrby, PrsA A. H. Robinson, V. PreA N^R. L sSdbua Cashier. 

-------DIRECTORS-------  /
a . M. NEELY , LCSLIK CHEEK, BYRD UOUQL iCh. TUOS. L. HERBERT,
OVERTON LEA, ROBT. J. LY L E «, HORATIO b M r Y, R .W . TU R N E R , !
JNO .aRANM OM . A. H. RUBINBON, W . W . HEMtY, NORM AN K Ir W r a W

N. P. LsSUEUtk

/I

Grove Ohnroh, A t 
~ebrn;CKHgt)^ llIiA » Friday, S e ^  29.

Western Dlstrlot—Read of Wbst 
8andr;Tl>hi'4|i,' St Manefleld, Friday, 
Beptl29. ^

Rlierhd^Zion Hi l l ' Church, at 
■I^mh, Overton County, Fri-

The Bonthem Railway announces' 
very low hinnd trip rates from pqints 
on its lines to Hot Springs, Ark.,

rtW b -^O O lltt iL^T ^ 'dM filC  
formation write, J. B. Shipley, T. P. 
A., Chattanooga, Tenn.

The yplahlilMr'State Lif^lnsnranoe 
Oo. U a JfoiM institation. Offioe red 
bgr Home peoplA Inveata ita money 
at Home. Writes only High Class 
tssnranoe at rates as reasonable as 
any Insuranoe Oo. Write ns for 111ns-

A  Great
To Flower Lovers—How Otir Subscribers Haj 
Obtain Bnlbs for Winter and Sprind Blaeaind

OFFER No. 1
'T X )  ail ’ ’Baptist and Reflector”  subscribers who renew their sub- 

scriptions before September 1, we will give, for 10 cents extra, 
the ten magnificent bulbs for winter and spring blooming that are 
described below, and we will also give free a six months’ subscrip
tion for “ Floral Life,”  provided the coupon at the bottom of this 
advertisement is clipped out and returned with the renewal.

OFFER No. 2
New. subscribers, who send in the coupon with their subscriptions before Sep

tember 1, will receive free twenty of these bulbs and one year's subscription to 
"Floral Life.”  Old subscribers may sendinanewnamefor “ The Baptfstand Reflec
tor’ ’ and keep the twenty bulbs and the' ‘Floral Life”  for themselves, if they choose. 
The regular price of “ The Baptist and Reflector”  Is $2.00 per year; the regular price 
of “ Floral Life”  is fifty, cents per year.

Tea Bnlbs for the WlnUr WladowCardoa
Onr splendid collection Is cooiposed of Six Precsisx, 

on* C *"» U ly . one Benauda Buttercup OxalU, aa*
China LSy mid oua Orand Duchess OxaSs.

FreeiUs art smong the moet popslsr of ariiiter 
flowerinr bulbs. They bloom prolosely, hsve * deil- 
clons pennme, and are oleasy cuUure.tiee illuMratim I.
Csliss are plants ol msxniScenI appearance, with rich 
green leave* and bcsutUul Bowen, nee Ulnurationi,
Chins Lilies will succeed almost sny where, snd do well 
either in i^ s  ol esitb or In shallow bowls ol water. The 
Bermuda Buttercup Oxalis la a geticral lavorite for the 
winter window garden und ita yellow flowers are pleay 
Ing beyond desroption. The Grand Duchea* Oxaii*
(^w e li) furnishes flowers ol equal beauty m a pretty 
rose shade, and it should be in every window garden.
One of these collections contain* bulb# in the proimr- 
tion the average amateur will wiah to grow tiie dif
ferent kinds inciuded. Bulb* for winter and spring 
blooming should be planted in Auguat or September 
to give brat results. "Pioral Life* tella all about how _ _
to ̂ n t  and care for them. FR B K SIAS

’■riontl Life”  A Frsctlcal Flower Mo^asiao
“FIdral Llle" is a high claa*. Independent and reliable )ournaI which make* a s|^allr,<i< brnne 

floriculture. Its purpoae is to make flower growing in the horn* easy and profiuble. The toiumm ol 
'•Floral Life" give niaetlcal Inatructiona aa to the cate and culture ol flowers. It-la brautifully Illus
trated. Theeujraving* are ball-lone tiepti^uctiona ol pbojographa,and c o n ^  
ate Idea of the floweri they repieaent.. A flne quality <d Ixwk paper i* u*ed In "Floral Llle.' Us 
mechanical execution Is equal to that ol many Jon™»>* ol which thu prlrala $l.nOa yeSr.

"  Flbral Llle" conuin* rcguls r dmrtmenis which are in valuable to the amateur growra ol flowm  
Each number tells ol "Tha Month's Floral Dutira,” pointing out Just what ahoultf be dime during 
the next month In the home flower garden. ‘‘Floral Perplexhira Solved" lx a deparimrat of questhmi 
and answers, to which aubacribera bring their difficulties for the attenl^ of wrilOT aklBed in g iw  
Ing plants. Thereat* many "Lettera From Our Snbacribera” In each issue,and the cxchanga ol
experieucragiven in Ihiadepartment hai.beenfound ol the hlghrat value.

^ h e  regular contributora for “ Floral Life"arcmen and »o™ r" who 
phaira ol boiha floricullura. They have made a life work of pUnt growing. becawM  t h ^  teve fm 
fhia reflning avocation. Their articles are clear and inMnictivtt and by giving t iro  caratnl atMy 
persona who are not akllled in floriculture will be saved many dimppointing experlefim. Floral 
Xik'.«llUjMA»SW.taA/*Kjapiltk*li»V3g&i';,^.9lfewtKllX9.9Ml?ArJ!W"JJSKl*,?.!3^

Hidsmiuner Gift Coupon
Tbiicot>pon,tqc<titcr with $2.10, entitles sny old itifiKrfiier to s ten e^ io  

hi* sufaicripiion to ’’The Btptbt sod Reflector”  for one yesr snd flic ten mafniflcMt 
btilbt deaertbed shove, snd, shot to receive "Florsl Ufe’  ̂lot tbc n a «^  sU poRp^ 
sod sbsoiutelyfrecof further chium, or, this coupon tpgetW with $2.10 MtitU* 
soyonenotnowsauhecribcf for” T ^  Mptbt son Reflector”  to receive p^CA 
for one yesr s^sho to receive “FlorslLife”  foe one reu snd twenty M tk  aug- 
nificent duHn deaertbed shovhy sll poetpsid snd free of further chsrfA Both oBctt 
ezpiM 90 September 1,1905. Cot out this coupon snd sand with your remUtSM to



wk«a|t, oata.

____, crop*;'HD-mP
i'»'̂ ’̂QpMke^'iftiiteri::'"Iianda' sow 

lxi^iiilVi^ofaig.''liiTMtigate thla 
Bo^esMkerB* rate* Aug. 16. 
6 and 19, Oct 5 and 17. 

rite for S t Francis Valley book-

’.sntl nel^bttL 
katy B. T n ^ i

boys and f «
JM'dtadi

 ̂ '^ V n
W lo w w '

^^^tfirtT' faHb'and felibwahlit. Tlie 
iioaia of Brathelr Harris baa always 
been the borne'nim ^te«)b^ly rls- 
Ited by frieisds and nelghbom than 
aqy othe;' In th  ̂ oonieiaaiity. His 
death on inly 81, 190S, is lamenied 

■ty.all^tbat knew bUip,.rHia deroted 
and ^oini^raj^ companion,, loring 

~ It l lD llA fd
tne W lir Ô nnaek bf this 

pious busbimd e^'Ji|Mbor. To the 
s o r t in g  Y e te tly 'i^  CriiSSr are ex> 
teniti^ bw  deepMl i^pathy .

N. H. Mspride,
'  ■ Q. W. Wo^V u

D e lt * ^ a ^ ,  /, • 11, 
^ — V  '‘OnniAttee.

>di »"#
'M

deal-'
ir terUt,

DCiUBkC DAI1.Y SBIIMICK TO
THEXieoT • -•

OMUROH aUlLDINa FUN O.

' W. Q.-ADAM8, T. P.. A.,
Canton Belt Route, Nashville, Tenn.

HIGH UP 
In the

TENNESSEE MOUNTAINS.
one to two thousand feet above 

1 sea level are located many de- 
Bummer Resorts with the 

picturesque surroundings, mln- 
waters In abundance; springs 

that never tail and pure mountain 
breesea, insuring cool toys and nights. 
The accommodi^ons afforded visitors 
Inlthe way of hotels and boarding 
botues vary from the elegantly ap- 
potated Inn to the humble farmhouse 
where the ehanns of country life may 
be enjoyed to the utmost. About 
A|M ISth the Nashville, Chattanooga 
A Jst Iswls Ry. will commence dla 
trlautlng a beantlfully illustrated fold
er .Blring a list of these resorts and 
a brief description of each, also a list 
of :hoteIa and boarding houses, with 
raths, etc. Write for a copy before 
making'your plads'for the Summer, 
lulled t n «  upon application to W. L. 
DANLET. General Passenger Agent, 
N. O. A. S t Ij. Ry., Nashville, Tenn.

Amounts odntribnted for the new 
church at DotsonviUe:
O. A. Barnes -d 7 *80
Big Rook Church............... i . .  1 96
Shiloh Baptist Church.............  1 00
Mrs. E. J. Barnes, Palmyra... 8 00 
Miss Tula Warfield, Memorial.. 7 40 
Mrs. Ida B. F l iHMhm.. < , . . .  9 60
Mrs. M. M. Orockerd...............  8 00
Polk Smith and w ife...............  1 00
Miss Kate Bns.,ell................... 1 00
Ben Weaver.
Mrs. E. J, Barnes.
Mrs. M. M. Hussey.
Mrs. Sallie Manning...............  1
Mrs. Nannie Felts.............
M. A. Stratton..................   1

; Over nlnistMu hours savqd from jSt. 
Louis to C?^ot M ^op tla the short 
eat and qmoBeet  Ifoe,- tte-Inhi Motut' 
thin BoidAvand oonnocUng 
through JJwIfotilh-TVTOrkana,!^^ 
'Hew. HusiHjAMi(»lo> «nd IiairedaC 
Thrailkh- Ba^thah' alehpers trem -Bt. 
Louis, ltSl-.p.-m.-aud fi:i0 p. m. daily 
Elegant' dining car eerrice. Now is 
the seasoir to-visit -eiiohanting: Meg- 
loo. Low rates, liberal stop over priv
ileges. For information, rates, de
scriptive llteratuie, see nearest Tick
et Agent, or address R. T. G. Mat
thews, T. P. A., Iron Mountain'Route, 
810 Norton Bulldtngi Louisville,

|n .yaiy' Wv^'' 
'Wagon 
Nutavi

■ ■ - E.dUfc,BO’ < m f ,

TO THE WEST ANB SOUTHWEST. 
CALIFORNIA, ETC.,

Six MillionAcres.
The State of Texas will place on 

sale SepL 1, 1906, six million acres 
< of 'State lands scattered throughout 

the State at from 11.00 to 13.00 per 
acre, one-fortieth’ cash down, forty 
years' time' on balance, 3 per cent in- 
teresL

Write for particulars, also about 
cheap rates to the Southwest Aug.

" a m TBOAM  LEAD TO BOMB, BUT ‘ Blankenship
“THE ONLY WAY”  a . G. Williams... ,

Miss Amanda Felts.
Mrs. 'Kate Kane.
Robert Owen.
Minnie Pattenou,.
Jewie Powers.
B. W. Owen and w ife ............  60
A. J. Clark............................ 60
M. Sadler..............................  96
Mrs. Settle.............................  76
Miss Nina Blggina .................  9 00
Mrs. W, H. Leigh..-.--.;;-';.;.-.- -4 OS
Mrs. Mary Potter..........., . . . .  1 00
Rev. W. B. Fain....................  1 00
Mrs. Falk...............................  60
Miss Ella Riggins..................  1 00
Miss Jodie H a t c h e r . ; v .  '9  18
Mrs. L. F. Sory........... .......... 1 00
Mr. Ed Sory............................ 1 00
Mr. J. T. Barnes..................  8 00
Mrs. Mary W ilMn................ 96
W. Leigh........................ .. 7 00

Best reached via Missouri Pacific Ry. 
or Iron.Hoimtain Route from 8L La u Is , 
Cairo or Memphis. Greatly reduced 
one-way Colonist Rates on Feb. 21 
March 21, 1906, to Arkansas, Texa.s, 
Indian and Oklahoma Territories and 
numerous points in other Western 
States. Great opportunity for the 
home-seeker and Investor. Home- 
sekor round trip tickets on sale' every 
first and third Tuesday of each month 
limited to twenty-one days. Lands are 
cheap, rates are low. Cheap round- 
trip rates now in effect to winter re
sorts of the West and Southwest Lib
eral limits and stop-over privileges. 
Dally through Standard milman sleep
ers from S t Louis via Missouri Pa 
dfle Railway or Iron Mountain Route, 
also personally conducted tourist 
sleepers Tuesdays, Thursdays and Sat
urdays to California without change 
Description literature, map folders, 
etc., furnished free. For particulars 
rates, etc., consult nearest ticket 
agent or address R. T. G. Matthews, 
T. P, A., Room 301 Norton Building, 
Louisville, Ky.

i-fT

Through Sleepers and Dining Cars ' '
■ r fw E ck '' '

St Louis' aud'^obile,
>t Louis and New Orleana

Aric for tickets via JL A 0> B«B«

i\aiismLe.*TBiiiEittiire»-9
■ \4n
■f

—TAKE THE—

Dixie Fiver
— V IA —

m .;/■ ■ ■■ I i

Bgtween S t Louis and Kansas 
Oily and the West ia the

joHIOAGW & ALTON BY
If |)Maangers are seeking the best 
equipped, shortest line and su- 

’ “ sendoe. For partioulars

Rev. E. J. Weller................... 1
Mrs. Mary Potter...................  1
Bev.-tSbipp.................   1

CbiCEgo. S t . Loofs, Points West 
lo d  Northw est.

.V .. »s.bwa..awa

N O R T H
NEW r,p, f ; i.

i t h F  ^

WANTED—Ten thousand agents to 
sell our song books, Bibles, Testa
ments and other books. FREE—A  
genuine gold-filled watch, warranted

Solid veetlbnlet rain, oompored of 
Pnllman Bleepers and elegant free 
raclining chair eats.

Dining service snezoelled, meals 
A LaOsrte.

City ticket office, Maxwell Uonae,

T H R O U Q H  r S E R V ie E l
VI A i r

L a N „ L a T . H . E i H . C . a E . L l
V^INM  Tkrs^ Tiakit Oaliv 
NASHVILLB^ OHIOAfO 4̂

'and

TMaouoHSLggPgas PAY COAOl
s

E L I


